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PAR&ATiwrfa
WE WOULD LIKE TO CLOSE THIS WEEK.
o Gross of Fruit Jars at prices cheaper than

the cheapest.
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extra strong Ru.ti^Ohair«; cost $8 60 will
Muntii njiiRiToitir.l sell them at $2.00 each

3 fine Hanging Lamps, price was $.10, will sell
i.vatiin* -» ? ..vio,b 8m,(|liy them at $6.00 each

large dUcouut on Crockery and Olae.ware.

100 boxes of toe Stationery to oloae out at
10, 12, 16 and 20 cents per box.

169 yarda of all Silk Lace, in black and cream,
worth 46c per yd., to be closed at 16o per yd.

50 doz. ladies and children’s black hose, we
have marked 8, 10, 12, 16, and 20c. pair

Ladies and children’s Muslin Underwear
must be closed out.

“Of lilt! People and lor the People."
Motle Copies i Cents,

NUMBER 46.

MOBf APPROVED FAOILITIBI

For (U exstuu* U rrwy dswrtprtw W

PBIiVTIiVfiK

And we would rwippcUuUy ImvHs four atus*
Hon u» our work and priow.

|0,HO '• -»• - ....... ... - ;
Tlmrwl'iv fvonlitf , »l 7 odock

Hi ri M.

Catiiomc.— Hcv. Wrn. i/onildlnr, Mims
rfrry m M n'dnuk S il.luiili nrr-
rinist 8 H ml (OtSO a .4, ('it|pc)ifsin nl
12 m. sml 2:00 P. M, Vw|HTf, 0:00 |» m

rOMOBKdATIONAh— H«'V. .Tolltl A. IvH-
l(V. Sriviri'n. ul 10:110 a. m . mill ? p. »f.
Vi»"i»/ |)',o|>l«,s niPHliur, Hn M mill fviiiiMir,

it ii ii'cl"( k. I’rnytT iliceliujr. Tliurtilny
rrHiiiitf.nl 7 o’cliM k Humlny Hdmul, hi),
miiliub-ly ««n. r iinuiiiiitf Ni-rvlm

^UTIIKRAII.— Hl’V. (Jullli.b flrilHTlm.

grrvin-*, '•in' Hi'IiIdiiIi at 10.011 a m„ hIIit-
n.ir S.ilili.iili ul 2 P. m Humlay Bdiiiul nt

• am
MKTiioDrsT.—IU'v. Win. OHmpliell. Ret-

rirci ul 10 00 a. m. hhiI 7 p. m, Prnyer
Hireling TumlHy mul Tlnipwliiy pviiinun
it 7 n’cliM k. Hmiilnv sclmol immiHlInli’ly
lOnr IIHH’lllllJJ sitvIits F. H.IM .W Ai t’O'sf. lliMiMekccpcri’ nnmar.

McKOSK’s corner.

Michigan Central

The Niagara Falls (Rout*

Mill MERIDIAN TIME.
firrcnper TrmiiP on the Michigan Central Rail

KmkI alll leave I hrlpcn htnliou a. (ullowa:

UDINO WMT.
Mill Train .., ,. ........... 851 a. m.
(Imml RtjtiiUi K\|iiim» U:U.*i p. »i.
Eveiihig Kxi'rcMH .......... p5j p u

uuixu kauiv
Nifili! Kxpn’H’i . ......... .. .5:05 a. m.
Oraml i( 'I'iils ExpretHa ..... ,.U.'5 v. u,
Mail Tram ....... ....... y;;,U p, M.

'V m. Maiitin, Aui'I'L

h. U. llri'iaM. Drni'ntl l,:«ssL,imt i

is'l Tioki-I AjpiiI, I'liii i;irn.

Tick' la limy lie uliliiiiiiH) hI lliin sliillui
In any p Ml ul U. 8. IT t'.iimilil by ui'inp
Uinlj niir In 'ins Miiii-p In il.’u lickri
ajfi’iil, .1 is Siippr

DAY.

MAi i, a cmimi:.

OOIVH E\8T
u HO A. M.
4:40 P. M.
7 M p M.

Going Wkst.
..... H:80 AM.
..... 10:85 a. m.
.... 5:45 r. m.

7 : HO p. m.
THOR. McKoNK. |*. H.

^TIIM FloLAXFOtK.

prrv ii%iiiii:h *1101*y FRANK HIIAVKII.
1 ‘T<» ilour’i wcsi u| \Vihh|» Knnpi'Vj
laMwari* aion*. Work tluiiv uiiickly iiiiiI
iu Bnt cl iss aivlc.
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iSi
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II. UAV1N— Ri'n;,imt Am*-
Vi limner of ulxlucn ymm PApiTi-
Ivncc, mul sicniiil In tiiitip In the Hmip
'* ill Alli'iul all Inriii hull's mill ntliiT mil-

Ihhu onslmri iihiIco. Unli-m lofl nl ilii"
ntllce m ill ruedvu |iroiit|il nlliiiliuu. Ri»N
dvureiuul IV O.iulilichs.RylvaiL. Mid',

__________
new iiARUER 8I10F.

<'ill oil S. Will-i'V the Tuu-
•wW Artiit for good work. Hulr
ctHtinir and ilmving u ^peolulty,

Lnkr L Winsint Umg itorc, IU
North MnlnSt.jChelaua, Mich. ~

HUP»TXJ IRE 1

T GAN’S IMFE*
RIAl. TRLTS4/pl-
’al 8i:r-nff, g $ded
ram 1 tu fl poum!*

Will bo set ' apart for

the special sale of

BOYS COTTON
A-N-D

FLANNEL WAISTS

We laid in an im-

mense stock of these

goods, but there is not

a sufficient demandm preamib.
Worn Day and

Night,

bvnn ii,r.,nu «. k for them to justify US
old, cr uu Riult bO w
ynim

"J'EnT. I in carrying so large a
wi'wj* for toaiinuH
n u s of cur- a. do. .

ru.vN lvpeiuaij trufs co., stock, our loss is your
Ann Arb r, Micu. |

'2-nO

l>r.Hhaw. A gout ChtVa, NDk,

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want immrunoo call on

Gi'ln-t & Crowell. We Wpreifnt
Miupauica whoso gross assets amount

to the sum of

_ $46,000,000.

notice : :

If you w„„, ,h0 cbcanc, .nulw-lfi,,,,,

trm.*™, ami jj mlle ,u,, nf

gain. We want to

olose out the stock of

waists by Saturday

night if possiblo. Thoy

will all be placed on

the frmt counters. No

r.rur nicer ̂  ever 8howu

in the8tate-1 I'Hjuiio o| w. \i IJ . 1 I

P'l UUM’S, , ,,,‘-

Si^??«2Sg
F»oa|»nu ih, Re n mil va Ml a

^S'c.s.c.Kic PRINTINfi Rimiir rrilii at

Rai.t, $0 b5.

Oats, 80 cents

£008, II denis. — ------------

Cohn, 25 cm Is.

H ooi,, 80 cenis.

Wheat. 80 cenU.

Ruttkii, 08 ccnis.

POTATOKS, 00 Ot'Rlfl,

Aildlliuniil locnl on Inst page

Our ntw brick block is nearing com-
I'b ii"ii.

l Ii ii. E. hells, uf Ddroit, was ip town
liu‘1 I uchiliiy,

0(o. Kmipfjiml wifu took r trip to
Albion j«sb rdiiy.

Puhinrc will be imbcr scarce If this
dry wo.iiiii-r cominurs,

Roy.il Ri If-, lump Tbomss JUy-rakc
cluap nt Mil|nr Si Ksea-bcr'i

Ex-scnnior K- inpr is bnihling a fine
new nsiilcnce in Ann Arbor.

C- II Kcinjil U pulling u pinto gins*-
bout in liis furuiluru iimi carpet store,

T< lupbmieg rls nrn not .suiiits, yet there

is always a “ ballo” armind their beiuls.

There are eight new dwellings in course

of ercdjuu in Clielsea nt I lie present limp,

Joe T. JrooIis ('o., of Ann Arbor, has

a chancy oi “ ml ” (his week. Rend ii
over,

R. J. West inlks of having n bnrvesi

dancu nt Cnvaimugb lake in the near
ful nrc.

Clin Ion R. HnlTord, medic, ’87. w>| mar-

ried lately lo MLs Corn Ulsnver, of
Chclsen.

Bro, Crittenden, nf tho Livingston
Ueinld, made the Hi raid office a pleasant

call hut Tuesday.

Tim McKone is giving tne cornUh mid
other parts of Ids brick block a coat ol
paint. It looks well. ,

Kempf & Schenk will give great bar-

enins to buyers during their fpecial duly

See ’ad" on first page.

Miss Wiighi, our late preotp tress, left

yest rday fi>r Quincy to make preparntiuu

to commence lu-r dull a there.

E. R While, who lives south of here, is
huilding a fine residence on the old home

stead ol Joel While, deceased.

L. H. Field, of Jackson, has a new "ad"

this week. It tells yon all about his great

July sale. Sec “ad" on 4lh page.

On the Fourth tho inhabitants of Jack-

son celebrated their 58lh anniversary of

the settlement ol that citv. The first
rclelirallou look plaro on July 4th, 1829

J. A Snyder and wife, of Philadelphia,

ai rived heio last Friday and are the
guests of Mr, and Mm. M<»ckte8. Tin y
intend to spend u lew days in our bcauti-

ful village.

The closing out sale at the Hons'-

keepers' B «$a»r is doing a rushing busi
mss Why? Because they are selling
out below cost. See change of "aU" on

fit st page.

Mrs. Hunt, of Sylvan, has been very ill

for the past two weeks. The old lady U
advanced in years and it goes very bard

with her. Al present writing she »» fad-

ing a little better.

Sum Guerin and Qea Crowell had a big

rime fishing >•( Sterduy at Cavanaugh lake.

I'luy hnmghl homo a large qu unity of

fish, and among them was a pickerel

w. Dldng 15 pounds. This is no fisli story

Rn rife atmve parties ars reliable.

Tomorrow at 10 o'chuk a requbm

hrgir mass will In celeinated for the bap

py repose of the sotll ef the late Mm.
.luhtr Conakline. Tire Ref. P’«*‘w S‘*
Mary's OhnrVh will offleiare, pslited by

liev Fathers Uuyse. ot Jackson ; Fierlc,

ot Ann Arbor, and McManua, 6f Dexter.

W e have r< ceived a complimentary ft)i

the Blue Ribbon Trotting Meeting of the

n. iroit Driving Cluls Which commence*

Busim is Is quiet In lowti.

Rlnce t bn Fourth, local items are some'
whm scarce.

Jann * Jfirdb r made a visit to Block-
bi ldiru last Week.

If you want a Jluwton mower cheap,
call on Miller & Hardier

T’be cxireniH but wcitllier I* very trying

for uged and infirm people.

Fred Canfield la Sow at work for John
Baggcat the meat market.

Orrln Hoover baa accepted a position at

Glacier, DcPew & Co’s itore.

Now is the time to subscribe for the
Hkhai.d. Only $1 per year,*

Rev. Tiros. Iloltms occupied (be pulpit

at the M. E. church last Humiay,

Conk and Hagen are cadi building a
tine residence on West Middle street,

Mr. How left, our county clcik, and
family are spending a few days at Cava*
nuugh Uke.

Since last issue we have bad several

small showers of ruin, but not enough to
do any good.

U. H. Hlnkley, tiro Jeweler, has moved
and occupies (be front window in Hie
express office,

Glazier, Wood Jt Co have shipped
within the past week about 250 bushels ot

worliebeiries.

Burnett Bticnbacb got bis band badly
brttist-d mic day lost week while fixing
a binding machine,

Detroit is making extensive prepnra-
lions for the minion nf the uiiny of the
Tennessee, Bcpl. 14 13.

Corn and oals throughout the county
are looking well, and tiie prospect is fa-
vorable for large crops.

The fourth reunion of the soldiers and
•idlois association of central Michigan
will be In Id at Ionia, August 16 18.

H. B. Holmes will give great bargains
In nil kinds of got all in Ids line dm lug

July and August Read advertisement
on lirnt page.

The weather lias been so hot for (be

past week that you could pul a kettle
filled w lb cold water in thu sun, ami it

would unil in fiiTceu minutes,

Weomiilndto mention in last weeks
issue that Flank sbuvir pidd a visit lo bis

sister and her husband, Mr. ami Mrs
John Gregg, of Detroit, on the Fourth,

Milo Shaver, while pitching hay for

TboaJrw ili last Monday, fill from a lad-
der and sprained Iris ankb*. Uu was
Inouglil homo mid is feeling somewhat
heller.

The Union Squ ire Company presented
the "While Slave" nt the Town Hall Iasi
evening to u fair mulicuce. The Com-
pany is ipoug mid deserve it lull house

wherever they play.

Why don't cur village “ dads" put up

bill iMinrd* on each side of the Town
H:dl door? At tire present lime it looks

mnro like a barn than a hall, wilh bills
lacked all over thu door.

Dr. R. H. A* mining and John A,
Fulmer, wl-ilo boating last Sunday, caught

a woudehurk in the center of Cavanaugh

lake. It is very rare for a woodchuck U>
swim so far away Bom laud.

Chelsea mid Dexter had a friendly game

of base ball on the air grounds last Fri-

day, score 17 to 10 in favor of Dexter,

Boys wake up, it won't do to let such a
small buri as Dexter hike away the
laurels.

Convict* are received at the prison for

ail sorts of crime ; but about the worst on

record rtacbcd here Monday, and will re-

main eight years. His name is Walter

Bi iquivt, aged 19, am) is sent from Me-

nominee county for incest with bis own
mother. What was done with the old
woman is not recorded —U rasa Lake
New*.

A. rather bad accident happened one
day last week. It seems that a young
man named Lock, living across the R. It

observed a eat sitting in the middle of ihc

street, and went for a revolver to almoi it.

He missed bis mark, and instead of shoot

log tire cat the ball went across the street

arid struck Mrs. Mullen on the forearm,
making a bad wound. At present writing

the wound is Mill very painfiil.
Mrs. Anna I risk commitled suicide at

the family home in Juck*-on, last Balur-
day. At 5 a in. she arose from the bed

ami went in another mom, where she took
a dose of strychnine, and ̂ turning threw

herself over the bed and her husband,

who Is paralyzed, and died shor ly alter.
Mrs. Lusk was will known in Grass Lake,

her husband at one time owning and run-
ning the Lake House, and Mn. Lusk^U
highly tpokni oLand was greatly respect-
ed.— G. L, News.
The following is tho report of school

district No. 8, Lyndon, for tiro term end-

ing Juno 24, 1887 : wlwdo numb* r of
days Uuglit,60*, Whole number of days
al tendance, 817; nverugo attendance pu
day. 18; pereentjrge of atn odance 851 ;

Number of visitoia during the term. 90 }
Number of pupiB aUvroling, 1J. The
Following la the percentage deportment

of each pupil: Bamml Bueblce, 80 j

Archie Clark. 80; O.onBury, 95; Tbox

Gorman, 80; Eddie Urn man. 70; Em
mne? Gounan, 75; Then. Uueldee, 95

H. S. HOLMES & CO

WE

Go to GUiler'i Bank Drug fitom
tor pure Faria Green.

Save money by buying Maohint
Oils at Glazier'* Bank

Drug Store.

Go to Glazier’s Bank Drug Store
for Watched, Clocks, Jewelry

and bilvorw&re.

Go to Glazier’s Bank Drug Store fcf

RARE A I UK FI’&o£r"'
A# am A. 1 tm A Am k# Save Money by buying your Painte

Wall Paper and Dye .toff, at

SHALL OFFER DURING

LOOK OUT FOR THE MANY

JllYMI MUST.

300 Dozen Mason Fruit Jars

to be sold as follows:

Pints -

Quarts 
2 Quarts

88 cts.

$1.00

1.25

July lyib. and continuing up h» the 281, J"lm McLnuxhliov 73; Jimmie MoLsngh-
i.u iiuiu iftlpc.Httm | n,^ Hutffi Mul iufthlln, 79;

Tin re will he 13 trnttlng and pacing rucea Uuebh c, 93 ; Mira CUk, 80; Miyr Giw-- bwidi-j* ^laecbrls, cunicile I tor by Harry mn«, $'; Mat U Uofita, 70; May Me*

27 & 29 MAIN ST. Wilk‘‘8,OlKar K^JoJrnstnn, and t'roh^ LaugbUn, 80; Jennie leUugUHi, i#;
. ^ ..... Rnirt.-a closed with 188 Fwuuy Hoffman, 70.

Saiiirtay. j ^ ^ »**'•« “

People who realize what

Jars are worth will be sure

to take advantage of these

Prices while they last.

Respectfully,

H.S. HOLMES&CO.

EEfF & SC1E
SPECIAL

J’ uly Sale
One lot Ladies Hose, 10 cents,

Former price, 11 to 15 cent*.

One lot Ladies Gloves, 21 cents,
Former price 85 cent*.

One lot Ladies Gloves, 59 cents,
. Former price 75 cent*.

White Goods marked clear down.

Crinkle Seersucks to Close.

Satins Cheap.

Muslin Underwear at Cost.

Clothing we wil make great
reductions for this sale.

Be sure to see us this month.

Glazier, thi Druggiit, i. .bowing

the largest line of Watchei in

WasLtenaw do,, compriiing
a complete assortment of

ROCKFORD, ELGIN, WALT-
HAM dt SPRINGFIELD

Movements.

Lowest Prices at Glazier's.

Save money by buying all your
Groceries, Paints, Wall Paper,

Crockery, Progs 4 Modi.
cines at Glazier's.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
fori ialic bt

Ooo. ?. Qlisiir’i Loan and >$$1 ItUU
Asrenev, Chelsea, Mich.

raratfo 4-100 Hire*. 8 ruitn from
Lin in'*, \ yt Mlih-H limn G« rniHii Mi tlnwIUi

rhuinh *nd milnlWmi cbuicb and librnk-
iinllh simp. 100 nerve plow Uml under blgli
buiu of cullivalbrn. which bn* mlxd 45
biichi'lH of whi'ai to (In' nerv, iil*nit l3wcrMi

of bard i'onmn.low.mowlng mi'Hd*»w,wl(Ii
ru Ruing Nin-Min of living wmIit, 15 mm a of
liiilbnr and 10 wert** tln'pprd off, Jl,' Mi rra
of good grnfuil fruii— npnlwi, chyrrini
and Biuidl finiia. 3 cxmlli ut wulla of
wali'f, a gornl wind mill i nc'|Mi».d, The
b«»u»« i- fi aiiiM l|^ aiorv, 18*94, wine
and aiiio mm »mry 18*44 w Mir kiichtm
14x24. A good Ihrmr* bam 32x44 willi
filniU mi »hn*f ihic n of |t, good tool hot**,
0 wm kaliop, worn! bou*o ki pnintn from rbe
dw lling itnd a huilding |t.r * ftrd mill,
s# J u a rioh * n>l} loiini, hi-lng burr oak,
hiiknry, vvhiii: i nk and black walniit rim*
Iht I did, Siirlum h vcl, oiillh ftmly
lliidlficd In k!iii| wat r. DuildiirgM
are all in goo*! r. pair. Tba almvc pb,co
in oiro ol tin* l»',fct and moat productive In
WaalK* nnw county, mid Inn bombcM at
$•5 per ami, J he owner now pn*|KMd*i |i«
micrillo*' Id gu louih.unii wid Bi.il al $UJ iu
per acrci

Fanttl7e5~2llfl nrrfa,l"Onl«l 2’^ mWra
ln*m t h< la* n.»)n prominent roiut, (u goofi
iii'ighboihood, ni' ir chnii h and school
houan idnl hlitcki-mitb hbop, lid nerca of
plow laud, L’3 'ims of tunln*i, 20 Nfrea
goo*l lirnw Ing mHi**h, 10 ii('ru> of low pan
tun W ith III i »!g «»nmin of wnlcr llnfHiqli
ii The luuibwwi in iwf'i of thu fmnr la
the highi'xl, ut nily aloplng to Bonihvnil,
pioleclliig wheat lioin 0 inter Wind*. It
ha» a fine young on hard ol arnfliil fruit
Just coining into I waring, Tho hnihling*
art* unubunliy good OitnaiBHira of * framo
dwelling iiinue, upright and wing each
18x28. two atorha, kitchen 15x18, worn!
*'ied 15x20. A fine liHKiiiieni liitrn 86x8$
wilh gambrel roof, built in 1885, uUo hog
hnueti and ki iile room, corn crib, variingo
hmiHK and w'dikahop nllacbvil, ben Iiaum
10x20, tool ihnl, and 9 good well*,
Sandy loam about buir'inga but
inoti of faint is * clay loam and la a bi».

' |n*Hor giuin ami Block Ihrm k edtoellrnl
eoinlhiou. The owmr waa oflhrrd hwir
'ear* ago, $7o pi r acre, but will now sell
nt a ancnficc Ihal he may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price, $80 per acnv

Farm No a~180 aorea;9W miles N. W.
of tin lain, 8^| mib a from Uregnry, 9
itribifrom tnadllld, 4 obitrcliea wiihln 9
md*a. on go*n| road, •xetllent mdghtior
hood, ami moaily aamly h»aii», remainder
olayamffice level na deairnhlu, . 100 acres
of plow- laud, producing efcelb'lU $rnn$ ;

,13 nnva o| ucmmI w Idle oak, hickory and
W'iduut liinlH-r ; 25 acres of good mowing
inarah, w itb good living at ream of wak*?
through it ; 8 Men a ot oicImmi); 9 goml
fiame dwvtlliiga, a (Vmne alork and bay
w»m, a main barn ami 8 good well* of
water, This farm is nbelv attanfml to
divide Into 9 birma, Hi hcaftli la the cauaa
of owner aelllng. Price $50 oer acre.

Farm JTq XA-etW ncri'a, 8^ milea cast
01 l le-lsia, 4 inilea from Dealer village, 1W
m ilea from German .Mi-ihodisi cliurcb, on
niomimnt road, a Lrge commodious I rant (t
houae, nh-ioauilv situat<-d near a fine lake,

a barn 8«x5fi, also one 90850, luaso Urn
80x80, e*irn barn 10x90, and other impruve-
uuMits, in good repair; 4 serf* ol orchard,
140 aeiva nh»w l«nd;tin wrrva good ilmbei-
80 acn a o( mowing meadow, 50 wcica of
paanire and marali, Strong gravelly loam
aoii, n good atork ami ture ciop farm,
Price $00 per acre,

Fwa ITo 19^108 69-100 acres, litwatcil
8 miles tr*im L'lielsea, mar &i4ioid, .m gwnl
-road, ami in an extHdlent in igldNirhood of
Snttcrtt people. There U h flame dw elling
house of 96 ro*»nu (Urge and *m«ll), a
ffame l nm 99x59. also a »n*ek Urn 100
n ei long, wagon house KOxfin, brick amok*
hnwao and lYtili dryer, 9 good wells of ex-
o* in water, tawikim si» *| oreiianl, 90
acrea of plow land, r« niabulf r gtnal timber
bind. A<* hind Tbia ia %
auoeilor locale*! larm, umler bigh shna of
eulilvnilon, Tne owner d.^irea l*» retire
from active work and will tell for $85 peracre, "

Farm M— acres. 3, miles front
ChvUi a and 5 mil** from Dexie? Lara*
frwmt b«»»se nonrvelioi'l bmtsp. Uni 40x60
aiso «me 80*69, 9 shr*U 9tlx4fr cmcO, iwa
wella, a windmill e**mUuilng water mt*

* botiac ami UrO, orchard with pb-nivU
aniab fridtx, am) other Improvemciu*. 199

i sere* of pi w b*mt, 80 new* ** HmUr amiw Soil, gravel and
snndv H*am. \ erv productive A term

| m uw*V money hotb lo vroppiog and **
wu. Inommatit. -------- - -  --

— ll-Jl

m*

KEMPF & SCH
Wintctl.— A

of n to 4fr



frofttun.

MICHIQAN.

I

tr h C4ini]uil<<(l that Cbin* ha* 45$
•Wtooo peoj^. ̂  j _ ________

yivi StnU'N Oov«*nn»rH thin rear
~lta»MctHi0*tta, Ohio, Iowa, Kentiu M
Md Mary Un,i.

Japakr^k pt'jntm have rt>pr«><liKH>«i
In aicullailt atyle a ntmiher ot Anicri-

«mi )>ubHratioiia umh! ns tvxMiooks in
the aehooii ot Japan.

DntMA STixt % i he new •u)«tAncc
1m the aolca »,( boota mul shoea. It la
•*•'1 to ja import ioua to water, an«i
Vf*>nrp hotter than leather.

Tlir Hoe to n (itolx atepa to the fore
with the Auuounoament that PaUi will
(Tire her seventh o.*n»eeutiv« annual
IWcWt'll tour neat sea«»iu

MimClaka Volta, the lady lawyer
of the Pneitlc eoastt U alaiut to re-
non lira the law and take up journal-
iam. Hiui will start her own paper.

P. T. lUtuM'M celebrated his seventy-
aeventh birthday recently at lirid^e-

. P,,* t» tt.nn., with atHHin-Imke to thirty
chiidri'n, grandchildren ami jjreat-
fraadchildreii.

TitcitK are thirty-two 14 auninter re-
•orts ' U* tween Cape May and Long
liraiirh, tlio proprietors of which each

claim tlia*; the /eraey Vkeetcr is only

U> he f jund at hi* nelgfalior’*. ‘

lav RATIO ATIOMN at WaHliingtoii show
that in the last 2t)5 years over

worth of pro|i«rty has been de-

stroyed in this country by tornadoes,
th*- Mississippi valley being the great-
est suffurer.

1 HR constitution of Costa Ilica pre-
Sertlws hospitality as a sacred duty,
and declares citi/.eiiship to lie forfeited

by iugraiihi<ie to parents the nl>andon-

toent of wife or children and neglect of

Any Ojligations due the family.

\ Btv. Kuntau I>amm«»w, pastor of tin*
Seventh-bay Baptist Church at W.itcr-
lor.l, Conn., was horn in the seventh
y ear of this century, on the seventh
aIua of tin* month, on the nrrenth day
<*f the week and in the seventh hour of
the day.

MtlW (lABUlKLLK (iKKKLEV, the only

•nniving uiemher of Horace Greeley's

family, lives on the celebrated farm at
< hnppn<|un, N. Y., where the editor-
farmer carried on his remarkable ex-
periments. Mrs. and Miss Chamber-
lain live with her.

WoonuitiiMiK, N. Y.. with a popula-
tion of 800, has two septuagenarians,
eighteen octogenarians, and two nona-

genarians, aggregating about l.'XK)
year*. In 18«5 there were in the town

twent\.|ivo citixcnt ranging from j and is wealthy. No explunatlm was aiked
eighty to ninety years. The average , ('r K'V 'n.of Ins lorn? ubsene'.i“ -- ’ --------------- Tue June firo losses iu tho Unite I States

foot Up flu, IH'J. 1 KJ — nearly ft.tXKi.UO)
greater than the average for Junu tn tho
past ten years.

At I’hilad jlphia. Pa., on the Ihh, Assist-
ant Itistrii-t Att.’irn.-y Kmscy caused the

IKTERE8TINO NEWt COMPILATION.

’ PROM WASHINOTON.
pRssiMKsr ('teVKL»\uiB a letter pub-

tialiad oa tho Ua anaoeneel that he bad
decked aot to visit Ul LcuU during the
O. A. R. oacaapmoaL It was alto state 1
at Waahwgiea that thi President had
wholly abandoned hU watoatplatoJ West-
ern trip.

tn* aggregate strength of tho militia of
•very Mtato fit the Union is 0?.&f7, of whirh
7 KMafo oommissioned oflteerj * -- tho re-
mainder non-com missioned otbeers and
enlislod men.
Dcaixc the last Decal year the record di-

vision of the Bureau of Pensions record >d
a total of 170 s79 cases, of which 51. *73
were original cases lh.725 Mcxkan claius,
t nd HM.317 applications for increaao.

It w#s diacoveroi on the tth that an e«-
tensive system of frail Is upon the Govern-
ment, Involving wholetoi; forgery and
perjury, etistod in the horse-claims divis-
ioh of the o(M< e of th? third auditor of the
treasury. Th;y were eoncsived and ea^
riej out by Oscar J Harvey, late chief of
Ihi division, who had been sf rested.
Dunivu the seven days ended on tho Sth,

there were l«rt lusiness faiiurus in tho
United Rtates against 155 tho previous
aeven days.
Oi'Mino the week ented on tho 9th tho

exchanges at twenty -s a leading clear ing

h>us’f in tke United Ktstoi aggr gated
873,. against Il,9if.l*.4,8l4 the pro-

v.ons wtiek. Ait com|*arod with th.* corres-
ponding week of IMi, the increaso amotiati
to h. - per cent
Tin Department of Agrieulture esti-

mated on the 9th an increaso in tho corn
acreage of the couatry over last year of
about l.AW,0uu acr .% or two per cent

THE EAST.
At a sea via of th>j Board of Trustees of

the Volunteer Soldiers' National Homes
in Boston on th<‘ Oth, it was decided to lo-
cate a site in California for tho next home.
lx the Hudson river valley, between

New York and Albany, b avy thunder-
storms raged on tho Oth. Numerous wash-
outs were rcportel, and basements aui
cellars were inundated.

Tin seventieth birthday of Jacob Sharp,
the wealthy bribe-giver, now iu the Lud-
low street jail, New York, occurred on tho
Oth.

I nn New York Union I-abor party will
me >t in {ftmvcntion nt Rochester August
Id to nominal? candniaUis for Htit? ofil
«ers to bo voted for at the next election.
Ax explosion on tho Tth in a factory at

Arlington, N. J , killel two persons, in-
jured twenty. snd MM.dO) worth of prop-
erty was destroyed.

lx the vicinity of Heading, Pa., n honvy
Urander-storra on the Tth washed out hun-
dreds of acres of growing corn, and tho
lightning destroyed several buddings and
started a tire which burned over live hun-
dred at ret of tmber on the Blue mount-

B an u J. Gahkix** lumber yards at Ton-
a wanda, N*. Y.. were destroyed by tire on
the 7th Tho loss wus estimated at ISuf.OJX
Tub National Rubber. Works at Bristol,

R. I , closed on tin hth for an iudctlnite
p riod, owing to tho largo amount of man-
ufactured goods on hand.

At Vc Donald’s. Pa. Stella Williams
(colored) on the bth shot dead her lover, n

coal minor, also colored, because ho had
threaterel to leave her.

OUT C. Hotchkiss, Jn., son of n wealthy
manufacturer of Wiltiamslurg, N. Y., dis-
appeared twenty years ago, leaving hi*
wife un ! child to tho care of his father.
On the nth h ? returned to his home, und
found Ids babe u man and his wife a gray
haired old woman, who joyfully received
him. He hud lewn living in California,

Wrilr bathing In White river near Has- THE PRESIDENT DECLINES.
el ton, lad., Robert McClure/ aged thirteen
yearn, and Joseph Hudson, aged twelve
yeare. wwre drowned on the Mh.
/ Tub bricklayer* and carpenters' strike
at Ht Paul, Minn , was declared off on the
basis of ten houraaday and wages the
same as before the strike
Tae mercury ut the thermometer tn ChW

capo on the *th regiatered % degrees in
the shade. The hot wave extended
throughout the entire country, the loweel
temperature on record being S) degrees. ,

Tmk i huago bricklayers* stnko luaugu-
ratod nine w.-cks ago, which result-
ed in a general lock out by the employers,
wss settled by arbttratR^ on the sth, and
the thousands of idle men would resume
work at once.
Tax death of lU n Holiday, the famoui

stage-coach driver, occurred on the 6th at
Portland. Ore.

Ji I*)* Noojux held at FL Lou»s on tho
Mb that lha 8undi»y law did not apply to
the salo of beer an J wince The effort* to
enforce the law against whtskvsellcre,
t bouton and baec-ball dibs would be con-
Bated.
Ix Marion County, Ark., while insisting

urn*ht on the 9tU by a sheriff's tK>%so, a
desperado named West fatally shot two of
its members and was in turn mortally
woundeJ.
Ax explosion of giant powder at Fort

Mill, in Chester County, on th? 9ih killed
nine men engaged in blasting rock for a
new railroad lin* iu Bouth Carolina
PriiiNo n quarrel between a pirty of In-

dians. engaged in selling curiosities which
they hud m.tde, and white men on th#? loth
in a hotel at Carondolet, Mo , three of rtio
rod men were fatally atioL
Ar different points iu Lower South Caro-

llna slight earthquake tremors were felt
on the IMh.

The record of yellow fever in Key West,
l’;a., up to the Kith stool a* follows: Total

cases, Hi; deaths, JT; tick at present,
discharged cure 1,

At Hu > ley, Wis , tho Alcaxir Theatre, a
resort of unsavory r put*, was destroyed
by lire on the 9th, and eleven persons p_>r-
istiod in th • ilaines. The lire spread to ad-
joining hud Imgs, und tlu total luiftt was
about fkjw.tKW.

nit toiler Refusing lo Visll B4. L*»n*B—
Hetal nwllllng to Inirnde Himself t'poa
Members »! lbs U. A. K. Who Do NofUe-
sirs His t’rosonre,

BT. Lorn July 1— ThB following letter
addressed to (he Mayor ol this city, who
was chairman of the committee ot ciiixen*
who tnvitod the President to visit Louis
during th« G. A. K. Encampment next Hep-
tetnber. explains itself without further
comment t

Kxtcrrm Maxsirw, i •

WASHiMinoM, July 4. UK. f
Ron. Dsvtd R. Francis. Mayor snd Chairman:
Mr Dr. ah Kin— When I received the extreme-

If cordial sod arBUfytag Invitation from the
rillsens of Kt. Louts, tendered by s number of
her representative mm. to visit that ettydur
tng the Nut.'onnl Kurampment of the Grand
Army of the llmuhlk*. I bad been contemplating
for tome time the acceptance of an inviutum
from that oraanlsatlon to the »ame effect and
had considered the pleasure which It would af-
ford me, if It should be pooatble. to meet not
only members of the Unuid Army, b it the oeo
pie ot Ht. Louis and Other ritM in the West
which the occasion would give me an opnor
tunny to visit. The exaction* of my public
duties I felt to he so uncertain, boweter. that
when ffrst confronted by the delegation of which
you were the bead, I expected to do no more at
that time than to promise the consideration of
the double invitation tendered me and express
the plossure It would give me to accept the
same thereafter tf posstble. Hut the orrm'allty
and sincerity of jour p.-fsen ation. reinforced
by the heartiness of the p-ople she surrounded
you. so Impressed me that I could not resist tho
feeling wh ch promis'd me to assure you on the
spot that I would be with you and the (Irond
Army of the Republic at the time designated, tf
nothing happened in the meantime to absolutely
prevent my leaving Washington.
imimdiutely ii|K*n the public announcement

of this conclusion, exprrsvlont imnnatir g from
certain important members of tt* Grand Army
of the Republic, aud Increasing In vo’ume and
virulence, constrained me to review my accept
slice of these Invitations. The expressions re-
ferred to go to the extent of declaring that 1
would be an unwelcome guest at the time snd
place of the National Kacsmpment. This state
tnent is based, us well as I cun judge, upon cer-
tain offlctsl arts of mine involving important
public interests, done «nd**r Ibe restraints Snd
obligations of my oath of office, which do not
appear to accord with ibe wishes of some mem
bere of the Grand Army of the Republic. I re-
fuse to bcltevu that this o ganixatlon. founded
ujK-n patriotic Ideas, composed very largely of
men entitled to lastlr.g honor and consideration,
and whose crowning gloyy it should be that
they are American citizens as well as veteran

Kalakaaa’s •utjeeu laMgarata a *w
MMfal Kcvolullna — His Mlalatrjr DB-
posed and tha King MiaMalf Oaly Fcr-
mltted to Rotata Mis Booptor oa CoadJ-
ttoa of G mating All Their Dnnsanda.
Ban Fbaxcisco, July ll.-AavioeB from

Hawaii by Un sUBmihlp Mariposa, which

A Theater la Harley, Whs- ef Unsavory
Notoriety, Tabes Fire, and Tea ef Sba
Inmate* Are Known tn Ham I’erlehed—
Tire lluslness Tart »f the Towa De-
stroyed Itefwre the Flaasee Are Bah-
Hued-Loes B4.NO.OOO.
UiBLKT, Wia, July 1L -Hurley has

arrived Baturday again been the scene of a moat disastrous
rooming, cay that tonflugration, reaulting In a terrible lost
the expected rsvola- of life and property. The fire started on
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(Com -No. % mXumXA Oau-Iif ‘t
W^c- Butter— Creamery 1%17C

Eggs, 14c.

Sheriff Lynch, of Alpena, and * no.
arrcsUd three desperadoes a few day^”r - . ^a inoeapi'cicu revuie- ---- -- - ---- - —7 - . _ ------- v-- - ten nay*r •  tlon has occurred the stage of the Alcasar Theater about i for whom a reward of 918,000 was offew?

, *ud that tho Gibson eight o'clock Baturdsy night, and spread a« They were wanted in Ravenna, o. nJT.
*-• XT*- IX ikut in n r.MV Riiniitns thn wholl Lvnch WSS shot in thn lair K..« _ ."W*!

;lss

and tbnt tho Gibson
Ministry has fallen
and has been re-
placed by a Cabinet
ii n mod by the people
and headed by Will-
lam M. Green. King
Kalakaua ia per-
nutted to remain on

eight o’clock Saturday night, and spread so
rapidly that m a few minutes tho whoh
building was lu flumes. Tho flames
leaped from luiiding to building iu
quick succession, until In a short
time the whole of the busineas portion ot
the town between Third and Fifth
avenues was a mass ot Are. Tho Are de-
partment was called out and the Water-

tho throne, although Works Company forced water through the
kalakaca. divested of nil pow- mains which had been Ink! recently

«*> bavin* acceded to the demand for a i through the principal atreeU of tho town,
new constitution, and to abldo by the will but nil efforts toward stopping the pro-new consuiuuou, • of ̂  wilhout ̂ u.

The Are broke out abortly before tho
opening of the porfprmaffce nt the Alca-
gur, and only a small audience had as-
acmblod at tho place. When the alarm of
Are was given aevernl of tho
actors rushed up-stairs to their
rooms for the purpose of saving their
valuables, and tho flumes prevented Umlr

•y _____ ....
soldiers, deemed it as a part of its mission to

of the people. . . - ,

The populace assumed control of affairs
in the kingdom on June 95. *n I were Joined
by the Honolulu rifles snd other hastily
organ lied military companies. Patrols
wore established throughout tho city snd
guards plscnl over tho military armory.
On tho afternoon of June 10 a meeting waa
held which adopted a resolution declaring
that the Government had, through cor-
ruption and Incorape tency, ceased to ado-
quntclv perform Its function!. The meet-
ing appointed a committee of thirteen
to demand of the King that he dlamiss tha
Gibson Cabinet, make restitution for 971, •
000 of opium bribe-money, and dismiss
Junius Kane. Register of Conveyances,
w ho are implicated in the bribery. Tho
committee was also directed to requesttho
King to give speclflc pledges that be would
not interfere with the elections of repre-
sentative* or attempt to mfluenre legisla-
tion or legislators. The Gibson Ministry
did not wait for the committee to roach
the palace, bat resigned at once.
The King replied to the committee in

writing, conceding all the demands made
by the people, and on July 1, after confer-
ring with representatives of foreign Gov-w „ u , %f cm, » uts, formally appointed William L

Nkah Tobula, Mis*., thh»e negro chll- [ chnrgrd with making aad executing the laws. | Green Prime Minister and Minister of For-
drea lost their llvoi on th? tfih iu a burn- | And yet the expressions to wimh 1 have referred
log house. | indicate *ui h a prevalence of unfriendly feeling

With the week a mind nn th« Oth thn 1 and such a menace to an occasion which should
? n ? V .i i" i W harmonious, peaceful and cordial, that they

in tord of tho bast-ball dubs in tho Na- ; cannot be Ignored. 1 beg you to understand
tional Ix-agui* was us follows: Detroit thulium t.ot conscious of any act of mine
(games won), 40; Chicago. Boston. 34; ; wb|‘'h should make me fear to meet the Grand
NVw York 32: Phltadnlnhia. <kh Pitre Army of tho Henublte. or any otbor sssemWag#

*ora. m, rniiaaoipnin, J* l 0f my follow cUtfens. The nccount of my offl

burgh, 2lt Washington, 13; ludianapo-
iis. 17.

James Bitleh, Fredarick BchwaueLerg
uul William Webber all commlttci sui-
cide in Milwaukee on tho 10th.

L about tho snnto hi ill.

Colon rl Jamrx Htaplkton, of Rtn-
fleton, (in., Iuim several Imlos of cot-

,on *bat he has kept ever sineo the war.

Ho snrs ho etui keep cotton eiudcr ; 0* L »ui*a Kbnlin'.* as a common
Ihnn he t-mi money, and m the staple wl!MdroPPer- Thl> the ttrat indictment
ronsml lonjj n^o to lose in weight ho
mny he Hiiitl to ire saving mtieh
immey iu* the cotton U wort It.

In the Sidney (Austrnlin) light-
nmise Is the Imgest eleetrie light in the

v<»rl<l. It hits rt power of lOftOOO can-

®*'u* n,,'I *»dV he sh'ii fhiin ships fifty
inih s ioit nt sen. The next largest U
in the 1'nlnls i| Imlnslrie, nntl hits n
jmuei of IftaOOO eamlle*. The largest

I'k'ht in Aniet lea Is ifl.nuo eamlle pow-
• It Is ut Hnn JiMe, CnL

•It I is \ i ns i, U lift i -nine yean of
fllf1'. witlithu o.Nn*ption nt a stifT

ktjtr^ /husimI hy a shot from an inMimo,M I* hale nml hearty. He
m riles I wo Hotels a year, thinks there
I« no place lik<> Amcriim, though ho

never spent more thun a week here,
mi l tlwnyi jfives an Aworican ohoroo-
l,'l' Alt, hanOMlllo pi ire in ||i^ hftftbf,

J II a mi* Swift whs sherifTof Cnl-
County, Ky„ lu 1878, an.l wm

f.p.uiyi sliori. Hr iu Ado good the |om

by turning -over nil hik iwojierty and
Mipported his family as a tiny laborer.
Ills wife became Insane recently ami,
'vliilo raving, talked of money hidden
In tho smoke-house,- w here f.*), 200 in
Kroon backs was found. It is not often
that a supposed defaulter has so haptit
• delivery, * 1 1 J

Among the few survivors of the bat-
tle of Waterloo is Lord Albemarle,
who entered the English :trmyon April
4. 181. I, and served on June IK with the
old Fourteenth Foot. He retired on
half-pay as Major, became a Mnlof
(rtmeral (ktobur 2tt, 1858, nnd a Gen-

®rrtl >'*‘hninry 7, 1871. The other sur-
vlvnr whose imme is in the Army Lint
l" General George Whichcoto, ’ This
veteran soldier received hi* commission
In January, 1811, and served iu the
Peninsula with the Flfty-aecond Light
Infantry. Jhuy are in comparuUvely
goml health.

Robert Ki.iiku, who for forty-three
Jearn ofllulaUHl ns organist at tho Bix-

. teenth Street Haptist C’huvch in New
York, where he had heootno recognised
ns an Institution, tiled suddenly nt his
homo in that. city roocutly, aged sixty*
two ytmis. When he waa ten years
old, while playing with some children,
he fell ami Injured his eyes so severely

that aiiico that time he had been coin-
pletely blind. Then he eommoiHNul
the study of nuialo, aud grad un toil
with high honors. He WM widely

known as one of tho finest musicians
iu the country.

Tub sUthtiina of immigration nt the
port of New York for tho first six
months of the eurront year show a
large Inereaae in comparison with the
saint) portion of Inst year. • The figures

are: First six months id 188(1, 148,707;
first six months of 1887, 212, Goo, Dur-
ing the whole fear 1880 there were
landed nt Castle (iartlcn 800, OIH immi-
grants. If the immigration eon-
a i--. f . , 1 1, * A AX A A A Ag «-» s Sfc> x»ss 9 IsaXssTTim fTTr T7TT' i TriilfTlsTi txTtT tftTfTTWTnv

At the increased rate, this year
will thow an ini migration of nearly
600,000 uerimtiA. There ie room for

^ them all if they m iudustvious.

oKtho kind on r.?conJ.
FtTnea Joux Rookus, tha oldest priest

in New Jersey, expired at Now Brunswick
on the 10th, agu.l seventy. nlno years.
• Dh. McUltxx, of Brooklyn, ha* boon
formally excommunicated from tho Roman
Catholic Church by pope L?o.
Hr the capsizing of u pleasure bt>at Rob-

ert Hurllov nnd Mrs. Leivlo were drowned
In the Delaware river ut Philadelphia on
tho 10th.

Tub sloop Mystery was capsildd by u
squall off Barren Island, in New York I ay,
on the 10th, nnd of a party of excursionists
on board twenty-seven pwsou* wore
drowned.

WEST AND SOUTH.
lx the vicinity of Parham, Minn.,

•warms of locusts had on thoflth stripped
I'uro tan thousand acres of luni, vegeta-
tion in some places being devoured to tho
roots.

A new American party was organised
»t Han Francisco v<> the flth. Among other
things culiod for in the platform nre:. Un-
conditional repeal of tho naturalisation
laws, modification of immigration laws,
prohibition of alien land bolding, nnd no
inter fernneo by any church with tho Amer-
ican school system.

It a n ns pf regulators on tho flth ordered
tho Mormon miAsionarlo’s from Utah, who
have boon laboring for sometime iu Geor-
gia and Houth Carolina, to leave thost
htntes.

A r Jonesboro, Ark., un escaped lunatic
stopped from a train on tho Gth, and
emptied his revolver into a crowd of per-
sons at tho station. One man was In-
stantly killed and another fatally wounded.
Tho murdorer was captured.
Auni’.xt) Berlin, Wis,, worms tv#? re de-

stroying tho cranberries on tho nth, nnd
one grower who expected to harvest flf-
teen thousand bushels would not have any.
It was feared that the vines would ho iwr-
manently injured by the worm*.

< "" MICK fi U hitcomii's dry-goods store
ut Chcyi nne, Wy. T. wu* burned oh tho
bth. causing a ioas of *I4:i,00U.-

The brou xo *Uitu«? erected iu Milwaukee
to the memory of Hulomon Junoau, the
founder of that city, was formally present-
ed mi tho Gth.

In East Atchison, Ma, about flfty acres
of laud wore washoi away on tho Tth by u
rise in tho river.

On the 7th Reuben Coleman (colored >
was lynched in Surry County, Va.. for a
( i uniuul assault upon Ha vugo, a White

Phosecttino Attoknkt Vav(W, of Perry
County, Jod., being detjeted lu bribing

family ' ^ °n 7lh' lcavln« “ »>»ulla^u 0,1 the Tth ut CarUalo,
Aik., blowdown tho Baptist Church und

Crop‘ UOro ff0,“
l«r.i\r. trumps arrested ut Canton, ().

on tho Tth, und .riod under th.? now trsnro
law, wore sonUinoed to tho ponltenUnry
for ono year each at hard tabor J

A xion terribly whipjmd Ham Breen an l
Kph Jones ut Orsysvillo. Ga, ou ti,0 Tib
for making disparaging romurk* abouta
rtispectublo young woman.
ON the Tth Oscar M Kelly, > business

man. who murdered his wife because sho
refused to live with him, .waa taken from
jail at Hallos, Oro., aud huugod.
The death of John Downoy. a man ug.<d

UH yours, a resident of Last Toledo, o
occurred cn tin? Jth

Eiuiit mon were drownel in the Ktur-
gcon Rivomnlue ut MotropoliUo, Mich,
on tho 7th. '

Geoaur Hmitu, G«?orgo Hughe* snd As*
bury Hughe* who were hanged in August,
18**. (ot* burning a burn tsdonglagto ono
Porter, on Hand mountain, near Chatta-
nooga, Toon,, wore on tho 8th discovered
U»_be entirely innocent of the crime.

a* on thfe 8th 'dyiti -

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE*
Twklvx Chinese soldiers guilty of eon-

•piracy were beheaded on the Oth at Ki-
uugil.

Advices received on the Gth say that Po
ter BarikJdyg was said tft have fought un-
der General George Washington during
tho Revolutionary war. died recently in
Demarars, West Judies, aged 1») years.
lx tho French Chamber of Deputies the

commute# decided on the Oth In favor of the
execution of the measure imposing a tax
on foreigners residing in France.

It was reported on tho 7th that the town
of Nagy Karolyl, Hungary, hud been de-
stroyed by a hurricane an I waterspout,
Th-J site of the town and the adjoining dis-
trict were converted into on* vast lake,
and many perrons lost their lives.
The \\ otichow river in China bad over-

flown it* bunk* on tho Tth. submerging
miles of tcrritori, und thousands of |>er-
sons were believed to have boon drowned.
I'niNOM Fkiidixand, of Huxe-Coburg-

Gotha, was elected Prince of Bulgaria by
the Fohrunja on the Tth.

A Finn ou the 7th in tho citadel at Qu-'-
boo caused u los* ol UjJ.iXW, with no in-
surunco.

Report* received on tho Sth from tho
Stanley expedition stuto that severe meas-
ures had proved nocoAsnry to maintain
discipline among tho m^n, owing to n
threatening failure of provision#. Btunley
himnelf was 111 from excessive heat.
It was rep rtod on the 9th thy t a band of

Apaches wiioo*cHpjd capture by General
Mile* were doing bloody work in Northern
Mexico. Two American prospectors, Tom
McGraw nnd Vunnet Hmith. had been
murdered by the savages. 8 m th was shot
and McOraw burned alive. Four other
pros|)Cctor* wore tortured, their hands
and foot and eyelids being cut off.

DiBPATcitKi received on the Oth say there
hud been a bloodless revolution In the
Hawaiian Kingdom. King Kalakaua had
been deposed, the Gihion Ministry imi

rial stewardship hi always rc;.dy for presents
nd not

Pit

lion to my countrymen. I should not be frank
If 1 fulled to confess, while dGcUimlnz all re-
sentimnL that I have been hurt by the un
worthy aud wanton attacks upon me growing
out of this in itter. and the recKlets manner iu
which my actions and motives have been mis-
represented, both publicly and privately, lor
which, however, the Grand Army of the Ke-
publlr. as a body, is by Du means responsible.
The ibn ats of pi>rsoiiul violenoe und harm, in

rn-c 1 undertake the trip in question, which
scores of misguided, unbalanced men. under ibe
stimulation of e-'CltcJ D eling have nude, are
nnt even considered. Rath r than aboBJoa mi
visit to the West and d -appoint your citizens. I
might, tf 1 slore were concerned, submit to the
insult to which it is quite open y as-erted I
would be helplessly subjected If pn-seut at the
Encampment : but I should b jar with me there
the people's highest office, the dignity of which
1 must protect; and 1 believe that neither the
Grand Army of th Republic us an organization,
nor anything like a majority of its member*,

cun Affairs, who completed his Cabinet
a* follows: L Thurston, Minister of tha
Interior; Godfrey Brown, Minister of *>
nance; l\ W. Ashford, Attorney-GdneraL
The deposed minister, Wult?r M,. Gib-

son, Webb, another member of tho late
Cabinet, und Huyselden, Gibson's son-in-
law, were arrested by representatives of
the people and are now under guard.

Abner Mackay of tha Tuscola Count,
poor- bouse, has been granted a 11,000
slon.

held recently at Jackson, and the foil!?
inf oMoors were elected t Prasulli
Frederick H. l*eaae. of Ypsllant,- ̂
tary, L tt Hahn, of Detroit; Trejl?
Mrs. Kate Marlon Kedix, of Lan,in“UW,r'

In accordance with the voting Msu...
of Reed City, •gd.OW jail and t^^
will shortly be built iu that town. M

night with all •*- ...... — otlM!rthe contenia, inciudiof

xs.li u it?, an oui resident of Bright™
Livingston County, dropped dead the oth5

The sheds and stalls on the fair ground,
at Big Rapids were dcstroyml by a Mcest
Are and with them the 91,000 trotter owosd
by Ely Frederick, of Rig Rapid*. *

urlng the progress K^'lh£lrliralriCn a.n emPloyo of th,
piteously upon the Northwestern ndlroad, returned unexpo”
her. but bifore a ! ** *** bomt> n .me

escape. It is said that seventeen persons tw,!n‘y tons of hay, a mowing inachm?
met thoir death in the burned theater. "Wt*®** and farming tools I/,,.'
Ten bodies have boon recovered from, the •L°oul insured for 900U
ruins, it is almost certain that these are _ Soule, an old resident of
among tho lost:
Sadie Wells, Lottie Moore, song snd dance

woman; Minnie Gifford, Jennie Allen, Mabel
Haley, Laura Uralnerd, Sadie McCabe, colored
actreu; William Jackaon, colored actor; J. W.
Van Quiry, Samuel Haley.
Sadie Wells appeared at a second -etory

window of the theater during the progress
of the Are snd called
crowd outside to save 'her, bui before a ^ « nia "omcm nacartaba it one 0^
hand could bo raised tho flames reached , ,0. ‘®r,Vin^rU ^ and fou,‘,, Jol*n El-
her nml communicated to her cloth- wRh Kir kpatridt. Kirkpatrick
ing. She made a frantic effort to [J1* 7. f ?°l Kdwarda as ho was |oii|
jump through tho window, hod with j U‘:.c>u*b lbe 1

a piercing shriek fell into the; *'ore*J * y110* about fourteen yeari
furnace below. Mabel Powell jumped a #on Fyno, was drowsed m
from a thlnl-atorv window and ia injured Crystal lake, about live miles from Harris-
so badly that sho ia not expected to ro- I Alcana County, tho other day whil,
cover. ' buthl°ff tiriih other boys. Ho couldn't

About 900 persona snfforod from the Are, •w,m and K°l ho/omi his depth. The body
and many of them have lost their all. be- wa* recovered.
ing virtually homeless. A Urge number c,°ldwalor » hog with no eyes butii*
are living in tents. Tha work of rebuild- IeeL
ing the burned district was begun jester- The total number of bills passed durinr
day. The Burton House had a very nnr- the session of the last legislature u 57t
row escape. It waa badly scorched. against 401 two years ago. Under the ik i
This fire, togethor with the one of tho law reUt.ng to oftlnal « ircmu-ourtsteno*

vzrjst? srszz I s “'ss-TKi-a;
nllc*. '1 hose troops acted as a roy-
al force, but on the first signs of
revolution took sides with tho con-
slitutiOnal party. They number about 3X1
and arc mainly Americans and English-
men.

When tho commlttoo of thirteen waited
on tho King It found him in an abs duta

man any of tho guns which had been
taken into tho place. The King said ho
would give answer at once to the de-
mands of the populace, but tho committeeI ^ sa:d it desired his reply in writing. The

would ever encourage any scandalous attack 0_ t»10 f0fl0Win» morn.nff juiv i
upon it. If. however, among the membership on ^“owing morning, juiy i,
ot ihi* body there i re ftomc. a* certainly seems called upon the foreign diplomatic repre-

aM#c uu suv.ro wa ,,u uno - where young girls are sent from this and
other cities, under pretense of securing a
theatrical engagement The story of how
the girls who go to Hurley are treated,
and the manner of their life, are too
horrible * for even auggeation, and the
calamity that has overtaken some of

to l><* th*- case, determined to denounce' me a’.d j sentatives to assume direction of affairs, I jf16 ' *' Vm* *n tb® Alcaiar Is softened in its
my official ueU at the National Encampment I but they declined, as already stated where- T>,T0, 7. “e thouffht li,aL fearful as
believe they should be permitted to dosoun vi.^n the renlv of the Kino was forvrard«<i 1 their death was, It could not have been
festrolnrit by my presence ns a guest of their lD®/lP‘7 .ag WM forwardod , worse than the lift they led and tho
cgani/ution. or »! u guest of the hiispitablv-eiiy to the committee of thirteen. i «um„ .

iu which their mt-i ting is held. A number of the What course the revolution will now ,lHmo wrapped them in its embrace
Grand Army posts havesignliled their intention, take is not known Ttic answar nf Hus waB not B0 "avaKe in it* possession ns tha
I am informed, to remain away from the Kn- | Kini- unx^rnnin laa ^,1. soulless villains they depended on forex-
campmcut in co»e I vis t the city at that time. King was accepted as an absolute conces- t» hn rAniemiwvrni «hut a
Wilhout considering the merit of such un ex- siou of every domund made, and while u „ r?,®?,®ber0d t“ut a
cuse, 1 fe# l that I ought not to be tho cause of there was a bitter cxnresslon of feolimr f®w ago a so-called dramatic agent,
su« h non attendance. The time and place of tho ̂ inst IC^kaua it wm the behof Chet 8m,lh arrC8U)d *or havinff ,0*"

when the Mariposa sailed that he would ' WarikHi glr,# l0 lho town' and rec0ived a
be allowed to continue on the throne,
though fears were expressed that Uibsoi?
and other members of tho Ministry might
lose their lives.

Though when the steamer left Honolulu

vu y.e i.ru nu Army... urn iw-punuc would De ®al,f " to be quieting down some-
the first held in u H .uihrrn Stale. I>uppooo w“at» foar* ar0 expressed hero that the
this fact was mentiom-d as a pleasing Indira- worst has probably not come. Ex -Premier
lion «f the fraiernul f. cling fast gaining ground. . JJ.bson is not the man to take hi* downfall
throughout the entire amt bulled by every flI1irt,it- ... », ,k # “
patriotic citixen u-* un earnest that tlie Union B qui«tlj as the reports thus far received
n»N really and in fact been sav)- 1 m seniiment would make it appear. IL he is not . . ____ _ ____ ____ _ __ __ .......

und spirit With all ihe iK nents it vdllth-.afes to summarily got out of the way ho will. I breeze that was almost a gale gave a wild
Sf dl“nl’“i,7,'u.u 1 •«"' 10 "*•'» >«•» P“»- curl ,0 *•»«. The .loop fc.d .urtod

propitious occasion might retard the or' and he no*’ 8,and ul,on (be metboi to come about, but the bigness of her load—
progress of the sent I mem of Common brother- of h.s obtaining it, 'If ho flnds It possible! there were thirty-seven persons on her—

“ ‘."'t? ,«» »«»•«; I J-o-SS-l-y. Then . .quoll .truck h.r.
i certainly ought not to bb the cons#? of such rnont ho will (ertainly do so. und Over she went, and men, women and
discord in any event, or upon any pretext. It : l,,en w“‘ inevitably follow a bloody children were thrown into tho water. Tho
seems to me that you ana the citizens of 8t. . civil war. Many ore lo ~ ‘ "

a few stores standing. Both sides of Sli- J County circuit; Charles Bender, of All"1
ver and Copper streets wore burned for a gan, for tho Allegan and Kent circuit, and
distance of three block*. A. M. Haynes, of Bay City, for tho Bay
The losses of this last Are aggregate City and Barauae circuit. •

1400,0 0, on which there is about 960.030 in- Bert Heathrington, of Rolland Isabella
surance. The losses of the two fires will County, fell from a swing a few’ .lavs .so
aggregate nearly fOOd.OfX). an(i broke bath thighs, driving the enJ of
Chicago, July 11.— The Alcazar at Hur- one of the bones through the tlesh so that

ley wm well known to the police of Chi- it protruded.

Encampment were fixed long before my invita-
tions were received. Ti ose tlesn'ing to parthd.
pate lu it* proceeding* -honlil be flr-t regarded,
unit nothing should he permitted to Interfere
wHh'thcir intentions. AnolhercouHOeration of
more importaiire ‘han all others remains to be
noticed. The fact was referred to )>y you. when
you vcrballv presented the invitation of the citi-
zen# ol St. Lout#, that the coming Encampment
of th*' Grand Army of Dm Republic would be

year’s sentence in the Joliet penitentiary.

WATERY* GRAVES.
A Rlonp Loaded with KxcurttoiffsU Cap-
Ice# Near New TorV City— Only Tpu
Person* Oat of Thirty-Seven Rescued. a few

New York, July ft. -The sloop My alary# ^ *°utf’in losM&ian five fort of vvat?r.
with u party of excursionist* on bpard, was ^ire al. Dscoola County, do-
cnnHized off Ttnrren imiand nt «-?n n'ni/vAir stroyed tho iwsllangcr Comcapsized off Barren Island atfl:8) o'clock
Imi evening. The tale was tearing out
more rapidly than a mill-race, and a land

i r .  ,. - - — - , ....... — Many ore looking for tug-boat C. H Doan Was not far from the»•« i Mytery when .ho cp.Ued, .hd Captain
forego my cunii iuplated \lkit and to withdraw I J IS arProQen#‘Ou of trouble ia un- ! Rone directed her head toward tho

doubted ly shared at Honolulu, as shown unfortunate excursionists. Thofallen, and a Cabinet named by tho Deonln n ' 11 i'1"1" .'“fr invitation. My pres- i U0UUl0U|y »narea at Honolulu, as shown 1 unfortunate excursionists. Tho Mys-
aud headed by William LOroene had been , i \AC.\ ̂  whan tho steamer tery was In tho channel . whep
appointed. ' I pirtMev of tr ^rultll mrd haSiiSmdM ̂ ‘“.Dosa left that city tho white resident* the squall struck, , — — hameBtoos
Mr Joseph Pulitxrh, of N<?w York, pre* ‘Utertttlutmnt of your other guest#, l

•on tod a testimonial, consisting of a mas- ll'al ̂  abatuton my plan without
.ivo ptaco of .ilvor, to Mr. Uluditone », |

a 1 1 •'.in- to »avo any emiiarrassment to the peo-
i pit* of St i^iili. or Uu'lr expei ted guesU. and
i with a In art full of grat-ful appreciation of the
#lniTie und unaffeete-l klndue#* of yourcili-

piece of silver,
H award en Castle, London, on the 9th, on
bohalf of his Amcrieun admirers. Mr.
Gladstone accepted tho tribute in u few
graceful n marks.

LATER.
Fouktren bodies hud been recovered on

tho Hih from the ruins of tho Alcatar
Theater ut Hurley, Wis., all so badly

*vh#. Hoping Uni Eneumpment may beunoe-
« ii>:oii of much u>efuli:c»»,and that It# proceed-
ings may Illustrate the highest patriotism of
American citizenship, 1 mn yours, very sincerely,

GUOVKKCl.KVRI.AND.
WiMtTxnrnx, JulyS.— The follow ing is the

letter inviting tho 1’residcnt to Ht. Louis:

..... . her, and the tug
were leaving as fast as possible. Every 1 bad to round part of Barron Island
state-room on tho Alameda, which is the to reach her. When the Dean arrived a
next steamer to leave for Kan Fran- little boat manned by Andrew Robinson,
cisco, is already engaged. a negro, who had rowed out from Bar-

tV AhiimiTov, July 11.— Nothing is known f01* Island and picked up five women
at the Ktuto Department of the revolution a,id two mon, was struggling against
In Hawaii The Adams, Vandalia, and a the strong tide. The Dean took tho load
'bird naval vessel are known to be in the on board, and then drew near the Mystery,
neighborhood of Honolulu, if not at that which was nearly submerged. Two little
port, and It is bdioved that they are fully girls, unconscious v>r dead, were picked
oble to protect tho interests of the United up on the way, and then the body
“VJl0*- _ , ^ ! of a woman was taken from tho
(David Kalakaua was born about 1HW. IT* water.

Barney Drake, aged soventy-four years,
hanged himself in Bpring tie Id, Oakland
County, a few days aga .

William Hadder waa acquitted at Fraser,
Macomb County, tho other day of tha
charge of arson. Two witnesses swot*
that they aaw him setting lire to a hay-
stack, but others testified that ho was ia
Bay City at the time of the Ire, and so hs
wm adjudged not guilty.
Tho second annual meeting of Michigan

Knights of Labor will be held in Muvko-
gon, August 2, and last two day*.

The local Executive Committee of ths
Grand Army of the Tennessee, whos?re-
union is to be held at Detroit K'pu?mb>r
14 and 15, met recently and completed ar-
rangemenU for that occasion. Mrs Gjo-
eral Logan and Generals Sherman and
Sheridan have promRed to bo! present.
Miss Laftq. Swan, a former popular

teacher 4 n tfiA Battle Creek schools, was
drowned ln^ Qepgu^ .Lake new that city' bathing. ^Tqe.hody

charred nt t© bo beyond Identification. „ , 8r. Loui* Feb.f«,iwr. I beto^tn f*’0",1 ]m n* ‘ ^AXor A 7°un* man ‘aa white-
The number of liws lost was seyeutoen. H,>n. Grover Cleveland, Pre»ideni of the United ! 8 * "nJlor the h|kh»,‘‘t families tn the flannel shirt jumped overboard from the
Seventy building* were destroys I.
Tub Issue of standard silver dollars

from tho mint* during tho week un led on
tho Oth was9G9,-t84

A PKuni.Eu nnmod Casper Link, who
was on the llth being run out of 81 Hen-

be held In this ettv candidates for tho vacant throne-David K«la- r! 1 w ^ «nori lO BOCUre bodies. The
kaua and William Luna.i.n ThP o.M..r± I ^ headod ̂  the Canarsle wharf,

wore

Army of the Itepubllc will be held in this city
durlna September next, from thu *;th to tho
-<1111 inclusive, it promises to bo the largest

tutu and William Lunalllo. The latter was 1 Z .V in° cunar*,e 1

irt’Kftil tinw« ft %a* ill Ism ffKjw Wiini hi»» rliiiinH A V ____ _ .. wnrrt rtfttwlry’s, M irc*r Countv, ()., turned ou hU •*• “tthe pre»i«nltlmo. Itwiii be the hrrt En- wurd hi* claim*, a Legislature, mincciallv were dead.
. . .  • . * L Izkiviktxi.t in m ....... si. « __ 1 _ __ ... 1 +
(Ursuors und shot two of them f.itallv ,0<;u,cd *aa l'»y near tho center convened for tho purpo#o, elected him in Feb-
K*,,™,.-,,. •hot-ki wore foil oil th, ii L ftouK SL ou?' IlmwM

llth ut R •liingtford, Somersworth nnd Kl»''r)uK no effort to insure for the h m.oh f'iv-' J^U,a.n^mIna' wldo<r^)f Ku,ne*
Barrington, N. 11.

The Mystery was returning from Ruffb
Bar, and had a good deal of head -sail, and
tho puffy, squally breozo hod the boat atspunug no effort to insure for tho hamoha iv mo puny, squally breozo hod tho boat at

assemblage a welcome of unusual warmth and . . n Qu,!Cn Etnma Wul ltk morcy and toppled her over. Captain
a reception the most hospital. The undcrslsracd l l nauKhtor of a native chief by an Enaliih. iimri.i « ui. ___ ___ LThe brewer’s union of Cincinnati •vcccption the most hospital. The undersigned ̂ "aUKni0,r 0( ft naGve chief by an Kugilsh-

bor'iie botwoo.i . » I,,,., I i1, ! ?* «w a<»mn»ltteettp|»intodby thegtnoral com- nn'1 w*18 adopted by Dr. Hooke, an Kn-
u r-ng botwo.n hix hundred and eight toll tec on arrangements for the purpose of ex- Kll8h physician on tho island* amt h*tnr»
huoure I men, was s us ponded on th» llth tt,,,d‘r‘8 to yourself und your esteemed wife a her marriage with K«unehRmoha».#unnw„^?

.ho Knlkhts of Ub„r f,„- »,S. SLff&'S
I

A wind nml rnln storin on tho llth nt
Highmore, D. T, did cotislderablo damage,
Several small bulll.ngi wore blown down.

( ROLSiiA wa'v Rapidly apresdin? m
B elly on tho llth, and the v.rulcnt idiar-
•cu?r of thcdlsoasj was attested by the
fact that out of 2J) enst.'s m Catania, 14)
bad Rlroody boon fatal

vmuTade^cilKi w^lsVh^ j Brilih0 Crem^t^ouTreS
O'" veterans then to be congregated here, to to a<'Knowledge Kalakaua, who was nresumed
render your vUltpleaswit and your stay inter- to »»o hostUe to European influonrs in
'"“'f,- H is rumored that you a,e planninK a the UlandH; butv m

Allow u* to suggest that no oompltuvnt more • , n u‘,,nitted. In the autumn of 1874 Kal-
fi* ling could bo bestowed upon the valiant do- ‘‘’““i'1 decided to vUlt America und Eurone and

Huso Di, it ciunoHo *

OOL-,.,1 Mn.jlillyo,, nt tiL Jutm (V, „ 5“'" llton llml W>ntl.rr«a by ! where he nrrivS L,™h.'r^n 'l??''‘,l,,,'0•
» month wk wn.tnhen l.,»|.'e..;nee.l_,uehutlmea.n,,,lKe. . Bell H

maU'-l ut H^UM.Uio btuhols, u dcorras? of
8,0U),ilU0 bushels from last year’s yield.

Oil the Mh the annual session of tiro Na-
tional Musk? ToaehtfV AsaociHtion olo*c?l
at IndiRnaMis, “

month ago, wa* taken from jail at Colusa
on tho llth nnd haugod by u mob.
T,,k Otto colliery at Branch lulo, Pa,,

was consumod by tiro on tho llth, causing
n loss of fi<x.,uo;». Three hundred men
would bo Idle six months.
The Pacific squadron of United St itos

mon- ef- war was on tho llth ordered to
rendezvous nt Honolulu.

Rt M-dino (qrorations in Clik-ago, which
hud hecn practically suspend*! for many
week, by tho br.cklaycrs’ strike, wore ox-
toMsivcIy resumed on the llth under tho
terms of tho arbitration award.
'luff President, Mrs. Cleveland and

Colonel Lament loft Washington, on the
llth to visit. Miss Cleveland at Holland
Pa toot, N. y.

The now directory for tho clt/ of Now
Turk, Usuod on the llth, indicates a popu-
lation of 1,900,0X1 \ 1 F
Thom. vs B. McGiirr, of tho Exocutive

Coinmitteo of tho Knights of Uhor, do-
chirod on tho llth that tho stories of Mr
Powdorly’s contumplatod rcsignuUon were
outlroly without foundation.

It was reported on tho llth that tho min-
Jug towns of Mountain City and York. m
Idaho, had been nearly Uostroyod l,y

fealfci UUa U‘C la"1 °f rau,‘7 l,VM

kn ll'VJ (:anadiuns wore on tho nth pro-
Jr®® working on tho Grand Trunk

rend at Port Huron, Mich., by tho United
States Collector of Custom*. a
Anvir,. or th. ||,h that n w.rriui,

'h.mM; tho potl^Z . ]
school buildings and a bank Th n’ i*

tt tV ill

m

Awaiting your favoreblo re,pon».o wo have
Uto honor to be, sir, yours respectfully,

David h. Fhanccl
.. I-oul

r®!!. ®daca®d “"'l •peaks English' with flu-
RnvtVn ,K'ipl0'anl' hl8 Quwn, has ju*t been to

, r, . Mayor of tho City of Kt. Louis. and, so ft it claimed, to secure a loan nf it ™
Aachange: John W. Noble, Commander Frank
P. Blair Post No. I, G. A. R.

be Newrly lmpo*#lble to Corner
Wheat.

drank lime** and fosrtno** for othof woinon>‘,

•—"I m sorry I can't accommodate
New Yon*, July f — Tho grain committee J.OU’ ,rl PaPerWRlL’» said Mrs. Mo-

of the Broduco Exchange yesterday aflopted i Ker,‘eb snaking her head resolutely, as
uu important amendment to tho rules, it site gften did of n Sntnnlnv nvonino-
consists In making No. 1 hard wheat tie- “but all ntv bunrdiM-a Koirin «... 1.1

»>y LyoT^ " dhi

No. 9 red dolivenosof No. 1 hard raw bo O J*niinc» mine. Hut I'm not
crop of the latter P°lnF )'«t you know; I'll bo hero for

amounts to muoty or one hundred million bix month* vot ” A»,t i •

bushel* annually the tusk of would- bo I . D }0t‘. . An,t n kftppler iftan
corncrers will Ik? a doubly arduous one nevcr VcU,e(l * ̂ W.—Durdcltc.
1 ho average price of No. i bard mtwo or T „ * - - —
2l!Bh.S<50thnLSu,,^‘ ab0V0 ,,lu' of NV. 9 — Ift Europe there is a preverb, oc-

rn"? ̂ ^Vthov^o?
if they avoid being pinched t.v .. . ... ....... 4 c‘,Kn R sub ect ulwava rthey avoid ben^m^d b^ « orm!;:

Dr. McGlyuu Notin.-.| „f m, l.icoimnuot-
oa tlon.

couimunlcation from tho Cnilud cl nrrh‘

AiU'st-; 8tt'fh°a? adthot ity '' tho

e x -com linin icuUon V^n iho'trehb!*, ,hC

ChucrJma of Uio’dm^AcKtXmtai' Thn

! in ^ - — - -*.n«
them.

. ------- a sover-
elI»rn to a afihject always carries at
tfn nt misfortune in its train. In mo s
‘•ases it is looked upon hb a certain
forerunner of approaching death.

I. 7tAinlun#"i.ith.fiftjr th0U9nni1 Ml*** •" - UUNHMMSW - -

111 his belt foil dend in a Western dtp Saturday while blasting for
tho other day. It was not previously i Carolina & Northern railroad, which con-. ^ 8afe- R,ul we took of the white man.
ours off the very next day.

David Hendrickson und his son wore in
efiargo of the boat and both are believed
to be lost. Tho wife of John O'Brien was
on board with her three children and all
were drowned. The Mystery's load was
principally wmion and children. Among
those lost arc The following:

James Burge 4*. of Hoyt street, Brooklyn, and
child: Marks Btark, wife and one child; Mary
1 trend ell, a widow, forty-two years old, of M
Hushwick avenue Brooklyn; Mr*. William#, of
Williamsburg, whose body wm identllled; Cap-
tain DaVid Hendrickson and his son; Mrs. John
O linen and three children.

Tho conflicting stories of tho survivors,
nnd the chance that there may bo some
rescued pooplo at Barren Island, mokes It
impossible to give exactly the number lost.
Tho boat load is generally believed to have
numbered thirty-seven, and the most hope-
ful accounts of the rescues fix their num-
ber at ten. This would make tweifty-
even drowned.

A Famous llurglar Bet at Liberty.
Jolirt, HI., July 11.— Mike Weaver, alias

“Jay,” ono of the keenest burglars and
sneak- thieves In the Northwest* was re-
leased from his fifteen-year term at Joliet
prison Saturday morning, after serving
eight years and nine months. Weaver
first gained notoriety at Chicago in 1878,
when he was captured by Detective Scott,
who found 915,000 worth of plunder stored
in Weaver’s house. Tho gang, of which
Mike was tho head, was composed of Mrs.
Weaver, his wife, who afterward became
notorious in Chicago under the name of
Mrs. Halo; Frank Jordan, alias Gibson,
and his wife, Mary Hill, aliM Smith,
every member of which has been In prison
many times since Mike baa been at Joliet

Nine Men Killed.
Crahlrston, N. G, July 11.— Nine men,

eight colored and one white, wore killed
by a premature discharge of dycomlt*

-A faith doctor near Richmond

stroyed tho nil I anger Company’s factory.
Loss, about 93,0)0; insurance light; origin
unknown.
The following were the shipments from

Bay City for June: 44,rj7.0)t^ feet of lum-
ber; 6,910,000 shingles; 9,905, 0W lath; a
falling off. as compared with Juno, bVi of
80 per cent on lumber, 50 percent on shin-
gles, and 35 per cent on lath.
Senator Jay Hubbell, it is said, intends

to make a gift to the State of a handsome
and ample site for the new mining school
at Marquette. This will leave the appro-
priation made by the Legislature to be all
expended on the building.
The Soldiers and Sailors of Macomb and

St Clair countiea hold a reunion recently
at Port Huron which was largely attend#!.
Tho camp was called John A. Logan.
Alfred Shaw, aged twenty years, wai

killed by a kick from a colt ho was at-
tempting to mount near Vicksburg, Kala-
mazoo County, a few days aga
Reports to the State Board of >Hea!,h *7

forty-four observer! in different parts of
the State for tho week ended on the Al
indicated that pneumonia and whooping
cough increased, and tonsilitls, erysipelas,
inflammation of the kidneys, cerebro-spi-
nal meningitis and diarrhea decreased in
area of prevalence. Diphtheria was re-
ported at fourteen places, scarlet fever at
six, typhoid lever at six aud measles at
nine places.

Mrs. George Harrlger, of Brady, near
Kalamazoo, died the other day from tha
effects of morphine taken soon after a
brutal boating by her husband.

Cutler & Savage’s lumber yard wis
burned at Spring Lake. Oltawa County,
the other evening, togethor with over two

million feet of lumber. Loss, 93J,0iXX
Willard Fullam, ono of tho oldott and

most highly respected pioneers of Oaxlsoi
County, died at his rosWenco In Holly M
other evening, aged seventy yours.

Albert J. Lester, aged twenty-eight
years, ot Marino City, was upset recently
in a sail- boat at Bois Blauc Island, in Bo*

troll river, and drowned. Two compan-
ions wore rescued. He leaves a widow
and child.

 Augustus Bradshaw, of Belleville. wh»
had lived In Wayne County sixty years,
died a few days aga
At Marquette on the Fourth John

Gtanls advised William Anderson that tho
manner In which he carried hi* gun wa*
not calculated to soothe the nerves of tho
crowds enjoying the celebration. For tin*
Mr. Anderson shot the meddler dead, at"1
was thrown into jail
James Dansen’s Uvo-year-old aon, whila

playing on logs near Buckley & Pouglaw
mill, in Manistee the other evening foil
into the lake and was drowned. lQ at' 1

tempting to rescue him his brother wt»
nearly drowned, but was saved by tiow j
assistance.
John Wilson, a street car oon:ltict°r

Detroit, was set upon by live rough8 w
his car a few days ago and »bl*d|T!
three places, besides being poundoa
kicked uatil left for dead. He wa®
precarious condition. The cause of tho n
tack wm his refusal, under wdew of
company, to take and change a t anad* flv-

d Blague Bros’, ahlngla mill at Rodney, j
Mecosta* County, was burned a fewdayjj

Loss, 91.800; partly Insured.

David Wale* was robbed of (361. a cor I
tifleate of deposit for 9835, and his watcll
and chain valued at 9195, in tho Atlantif
House, Detroit, tho other night by a reoo-j

thief.

John Barry, a milter In Iron Bay fouo- j

dry at Marquette, hod both logs crusbtd
the other morning by a twenty -ton tf
wheel falling on him.[
George Fay, prompted by Jealousy, rf

eently attacked C G. Sanborn with ai
hammer at tho Grand Junction, ncarP^N
Huron, but the prompt mtorferencoof Fra

Rich fluid wad *4 MUhlgam
.. , ......... «*>uniiiuim lafiFEMiMO, Mtch., July 1L— GoU wa#

ptticnuj* w'hiinTh. ̂  B^rtor Iron Company. ’ Baldwin Sanborn'a Uto. Fay «•>“> r a ..
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helsea Herald.

f dltor and Proprittor.

J MICHIGAN.

Lnn..!*‘d.!,'.wooM **«P In nnd
HftW t

the nc

I1.0? y0U w°n’tl*y itqp

father. At the I nnw the

A PHASE
Alorcthe.hai^

OF LIFC.

assi^
Ami whluper loft

In »«cent* loW '

And fair cheek* glow

^ tv** •**» u «"• ar*
Hoft hand* *W preaaed,
And w»l»U gwe**®d« t

(«». hope »# high.

And life la awaet
And )oy complete

IHalpTe'i young dream tooA ponth la dream-

That 1* to aay.
When Nell or May •

fc«iii*i.ao<l u* only, aroltten;
nut. oh the blow I

The grief, the woe,
The pain, the aolart
Thai wrln/ the heart *

gkw from her we receive the mlttcal

We algh and mope,
The bud of hope

jHt bourfeonlng to bloom la wllted;
The aklea, erat bright,

Grow dark a» night.
And grim deapalr
Take* by the hair

jy youth who by hla girl la Jilted.

„ For half a week
He wlll not apeak,

ktfi (ood he look* »P<>n M PUon V
But aeon w P*!*
Of eye* ensnare
Hta heort onee more;
Hla grlcfa are o'er

d joy again gild* Ufe’i horlton.
Boston Courier.

HE SAVED THE BANK

A Bravo Boy’s Battle With Bur-
glars.

*“r **r*nK thnt I tnmbled to

whiuTt m ,or th,,t u lhe ,rU">-
lie I switlloweti none of the taffy

£*•* ?*• ^ no hoonar saw the polled
man at that point with his pipe dlght

ifuiL nr, hi‘U f°r ft pal ln
1 had observing things

for two years, mind you, and such ut
nnova |on was not to be passed over.

I explained to the man that it would be
against the rules to admit him, and that

lie must see father next day, and after

disewwing Uio matter for awhile he
walked off. Then 1 gave four knocks on
the door, and father opened it. He whs
Inclined to ridicule my excitement, but

finally came round lo praise ,n} caution.
1 left at about the twoti time, and was
glad to find the street deserted. I re-

turned to the restaurant at a fast walk,

bufr no sooner had I reached it than I

wheeled about for the bank. It struck
me all at once that the policeman had
caught onto my four knocks, and that
after I bad gone the pair might seek to

gd father to the door by giving them.
I dropped the dishes and started off on

a run, and in three or four minutes was
at tlio bank. The door was slightly
open, and 1 jumped rigid against it
and flung it back. A light was always
left burning, and at a glance 1 saw
that father was do vn and both men on
top of him. They had his h<

with a cloth, and, though he was call-

ing out, his cries could not be heard
ten feet

“The cot was at the left as you en-
terod the bank, and the gun stood at the

foot of it. Just t ike minute I was in-
side I realized what was going on, and
the first move I made w^is for tin* gun.
As I seized it and whirled about one of

the villains, who had been sitting on
father’s legs, readied out a foot and
kicked the door shut, and the other
gave father two blows with a short n on

bar, and then sprung up and faced me.

Father straightened out, seeming to
have been killed by the blows, and the
sight gave me courage and determina-

tion. When both of the men were on
their feet the one in uniform com-
manded me to give up the gun. 1 held
it in a way to cover both, hammer up
and finger on the trigger, and I did not

mean to give it up. For half a mlnutu
after the man spoke there was dead
silence. The light hung from the
ceiling between me and them, and, al-
though it was turned down, 1 could see

the slightest move made by either. The
false policeman picked up a stool,
raised it above his head in a deliberate

way, and sold:

“ ‘Boy, put. down that gun or I’ll

brain you!’ *

“‘Hold on, Dick, let me shoot liim,’
whispered the other, and he, drew from

his pocket one of the first revolvers I

had ever seen.

“He had it pointed at me, when Dick

stopped him by saying the report would

arouse some one. Coward that he was
lie dared not advance upon me, but
suddenly flung the stool at my heath
struck the lamp tfith a great crash,
and in a second we were in darkness.
The glass had not ceased rattling when
I blazed away with the gun. It was
loaded with swan shot, and I had put
in a whole handful. There were three
or four screams of rage and pain, and
one went to the floor with a heavy
crash, while the other staggered to the

door, opened it and staggered on. 1

was after him in a jiffy. It was moon-
light outdoor, and I saw him in the
middle of the street. I ran right for

him, shouting for the police, ami as he

turned and saw me I called to him to
halt or I would give him the other bar-

rel. Well, sir, I held him right there
until an officer came to take him away,
but I must tell you that ho had three
or four of the shot in his face and was
badly dazed. When wo entered the
bank wo found father sitting up and
rubbing his head, and across his feet
was the dead body of the other crook.
Nearly the whole charge of shot had
struck him in the breast, and ho was
dead inside of a minute.

‘I’ve got the newspaper accounts
pasted into a scrap-book. They made
me out a hero and they praised mo
much more than 1 deserved. I told
the story just as it was to the bank
people, and the result was that I was
put in to watch with father, and we
were there together for the next ten
years. The wounded crook got a sen-
tence to prison, and before lie wont ho
owned up like a man to all I have told
you. They got father to open the
door by giving four knocks, and they
had him down before he knew what
was up. H left undisturbed, they
would have made a big haul, as the
bank money was easy to get at. Since
a week after that night 1 have been a
bank watchman, and, though 1 have
had no other chance to play the hero,

the fact that I am kept in my place is
evidence of faithfulness. * — A. 1. Suiu

PERSONAL AND LITERARY.
—The Pall aan (jaum |ial adopted

Uie American term “elevator” in place

o the shorter English name for the
machine, “lift.”

Mr. Elliot Stock lifts secured the
from the staircase of the

house m Fetter Lane in which Dryden
is said to have lived, and of which the

destruction has been completed.

—W hen ex-Senator Thurman goes
on a journey he takes Mrs. Thurman
along to keep off the newspaper men.
She U said to have the most charming
manner ol showing a man the door.

—The finest library in Pennsylvania
is about to be established in Wilkcs-
bnrrc, through the benevolence of the

late Isaac. Osterliout. The fund given
amounts to nearly 1400,000. — Public
Opinion. > ^
— Napoleon’s traveling carriage,

which was raptured at Waterloo by
Held Marshall Hiuchcr, is still in ex-
istence near Silesia. Napoleon had
left tlie carriage a short time before
its capture, abandoning his hat, sword
and some valuables.

—The King of the Tonga Islands
dresses in well-made Eiiuopcan clothes,

which set off his handsome
figure, but he can get no civil-

ized shoe to fit him, because his
feet are so largo and have so onor-
mous a development of heel.— Dcfm'f
Free Press.

•'Mrs. Livermore has delivered
more than eight hundred temperance
addresses. For many years she has
lectured five nights a week for five
month in the year. She travels yearly
twenty-live thousand miles, besides
working late into the night to main-
tain her immense correspondence.

—Fred Douglass recently said in
Paris; “I have traveled through most
of the countries of Europe, and when
ever I am in the cars, in the theaters,
in the ball-rooms, anywhere in fact, I

find that I am treated always with

gu is lied consideration. As far as I can

see, a man is judged over here with-
out any regnfd to the color of ids
hair, his eyes or his skin.”

—Dr. J. H. Hepburn of Reimors-
burg, Pa., lias in Ids possession a table

which was once the property of
William Penn. It is solid walnut
and has t\'«> folding leaves.
It is oval in shape. There are
two drawers, one in each end.
The table is four feet and seven
inches long and five feet wide when
the leaves are raised. It is very heavy
and solidly built, with no attempt at
ornamentation. An offer of $500 was
refused for it.

— ll is usual at Cambridge to annual-
ly give a handsome sum— I think it is
£100— for the best poem. Some years
ago a waggisli undergraduate, for a
mere jest, mode a poem by
piecing together fragments of all
those which had for many years
been the winners. He expected that
the committee would laugh at It

and throw it aside. What was his
horroy at learning that he had been
adjudged the prize and that his., name
was published all over England as
that of the victor. How he got out of
the scrape I know not, but no harm
came to him that ever I heard of.

London Letter.

HUMOROUS.

••How long have I been a bank watch-

niun?” repeated Daniel McShane, as
|r took the pipe from bis mouth and
dowly blew the smoke away. “Well,
lir, r«* l,ut i*1 over thirty years at ib”

• But you are not more than forty

W’
••Forty-one, sir, and I began the bus-

iness when I was ton years old.”

••That was a tender age, and there
must be a story connected with your

debut” - ---- -
••Bight you arc, sir, aiAl if you have

half an hour to spare we’ll have a pot

of beer together and I’ll tell you the
riini. When I was a kid of eight my
fsllier was made night watchman of
the old Traders’ Bank of Philadelphia.
Even thing was very primitive then,
is you may remember. There were
IhuI men about, but there was no need
of burglar-proof safes and time locks
to baffle them. Banks were then run
about the same as stores. The Tnul-
fw’ opened at eight in the morning
ind closed at live in the afternoon, and
tjio last official did not leave until
wren, at which time my father went
on duty. He was on from that hour
until seven in the morning, but was
not supposed to be awake nil tha time.
He had a cot bed in the office, and
many a night he slept all night without

once opening his eyes, although he
was supposed to sloop so lightly that
every noise would arouse him. He
wns provided with a club and a shot-
pm, and there was no fear of his hon-
esty or courage.

"Things went on very quietly for a
couple of years, and I waa then em-
ployed as a sort of messenger boy by a
restaurant man who kept his place
open all night If a drunken man
came in. which was a nightly occur-
rencc, or a loafer sought to jump his
hill, which was often the case, 1 made
n run of two blocks to the police sta-
tion for an officer. In this way and by
acting ns a waiter at one of the tables

learned a small weekly salary and in
the bargain it was agreed that I should

carry my father a lunch every night at
midnight This consisted of a pail of

hot coflee, a sandwich and a piece of
pie. 1 was always off at tho stroke of
twelve, took a walk of two squares, and
father was generally at the door wait-

ing for me.

“You will readily sec, sir, that the
circumstances furnished a sharp man
the opportunity to do a big stroke of
Wu,‘k. but it was two years before they

"ere taken advantage of. Then a
couple of crooks, one of whom was
from England, set up tho racket For
several nights I was followed from tho
restaurant to the bank and back. It
"as known why I made the trip, how
fiitiior ruceived mo and how long I re-
mained inside. My time in the bank
"ns about a quarter of an hour, and
father let me out and some times stood
nt the door and watched me down to
Hie corner. Well, as it turned out, the

crooks put it up to get into tho bank as
1 eaine out, or just aftor I had gone,

fhoy had timed tho officer on that beat,

'‘nil at half-past twelve ho was invaria-

*’*)' at the other end of his beat, five
^flmres away. Tho police business at
fimt time was run in a haphazard way,
mid an officer could sit and sleep in a

doorway or patrol his beat, as he was
inclined. It was pretty good man on
that beat, but he was a slow walker and
fond of his pipe. As his smoking was
mostly done at the other end of his

bo was certain to take his time
•bout coming back.

‘ibd l have my susplcionsP I did,
*lr- Bogging your pardon for what
Booms like boasting, but I was ac-
counted a very sharp boy at that age,

U;! nw»tWuk 1 rea,lml lather’s respon-
sibilities more than he did himself. I

intoniM, and I Wnrned him '™
®|w" '.l"> ""til I knooked. Tht
Hast night tho two men were close at
m v heels, and I would not knoek until

ey had left me. Father agreed with
nie that It was best to bo cautious, and

™d\‘ ajUT °IJ 6mi''v'13 discharged
U c thm?"? "T' 1 ™ Wlowed on
tht third fourth and fifth nights, and it

iame. As I left the restaurant I was

lobe abwfllSl thBnu,“* wbo claimed
Jo bo a vessel owner, and who naked

"ave nTe T.UW, llk6 •» He ^ ....... . ........ „ - ---- ' . A d herthe °u taffy *b,,ut “F being contact with him, and he la affected , ly and wrote on. And her
i ^ h,,-ever “»• »"d - - -

I ir, gs do something for me. and aa mg mr a s.iu.uo.
J h*™ afc the door he halted with me tfavtn Few*.

NEW YORK FASHION LETTER.
Maw an«l Attraatlv* StrlM-Prottr ao4
, ComfortsbU Fftahluu* for July and Au-
gust.

[Special Correspondence.!

Newly- imported Pari* dronsea show the
•oft Bongalme foulard, and India artka, I

made ap with volumlnoaa draperies of the ;

most Irregular amuiKcmcnt, no two gowns 1

being alike, the aides of each dress being
draped differently. Very frequently this
variety la carried to far as to make one-
half the dross like a polonaise, while the
other half Is a medium-long basque with
short, full tnnlo drapery. This oaprtoe la
not confined to light summer silks, but la
noticeable also in stylishly-made tailor
•nits of cloth of various patterns, and alto
la cashmere and tricot fabric*. A design-

er of famo (whom es-
tablish ment is filled

!c devices for the
adorning of the
daughters of men)
sends out a novel
snd graceful model
for a polonaise which
is hore illustrated.
Tho rich material of
which it is to be
made i onsists of un
exquisitely Unequal-
ity of fawn and
brown checked cash-
mere, crossed wilh
hair linos of Roman
rod. This fabric
forms the polonaise.

Tho skirt, rnirr*, cuffs
and lining are mule
of fuwn-colored
faills, a soil corded
silk in high vogue

the world of fash-

ion. (fold and bronze
ornaments and but-

walkiro 0O6TVMK or tons are tie only
SRurr-ooLoitzD wool, gan itunav used
goods, claim amd upon the costume.
CiiKCKKD. Tho back of tho

A PlMMnt Explanation.

Will you please allow me to ftsk
you why you have stopped hereP”
asked a passenger on a *' backwoods "

railroad, addressing the conductor,
who had just como into the car.

M Yes, sir,” the eonductor replied.
“Hot box.”
“Hot box!” exclaimed the passen-

ger. “Hot box, when wo haven’t
averaged eight miles an hour! ”

“I can’t help that We have a hot
box, all the same.”
“I don’t understand it,” said the

passenger.
“There’s no mystery connected wilh

_ __ it,” the conductor repled. “Wo
w iVh new and artlst- j stopped too near some burning cord-

wood back yonder, and tho box took
fi re. ’ ’—A rkansaw Trn rdcr.

That your Internal is badly disturbed tf you
me with furred tongue and on ill Uate m
your mouth In the morning The aUmiach
and the liver are usually toblame fortlioos
abnormal Indication*. A orumot chock to
the Infant evil should be
ter’s Btomoch Bitter*. Morning
sensation of weariness, and ya
out apparent cauoe, a wan, ha£_Pf
these are symptoms of dyapoptu; and bUious
causes, to the removal of which tho Jitters
it fully adequate.

A Pleasure ftharvd by Women Only.
Malherbe, tho gifted French author, de-

clared that of all things that man possesses,
women alone take pfeaaure in being pos-
senm-d. This seems generally true of the
sweeter sex. Like the ivy plant, she longs
for an object to cling to and love— to look to
for protection. This being her prerogative,
ought she not to bo told that Dr. riorce'g
Favorite Proscription is tho physicalsalva-
tlon of her *ex I It banishes those distress-
ing maladies that mako her life a burden,
curing all painful irregularities, uterine dis-
orders, inllammatiou and ulceration, pro-
lapsus and kindred weaknesses. As a ner-
vine, it cures nervous exhaustion, prostra-
tion, debility, relievos mental anxiety and hy-
pochondria, and promotes refreshing sleep.

— - -   ' -

No mam can be called a good bss"-bill
player until ho can pitch a ball that will
curve tho umpire.— AWma/t Jnitptniiu^

Gunpowder Is a prims ncosssltj In ®od*
•ru warfare. _ ^ ___ _

R. W. Tamsill A Co., Chicago:
I have retailed cigar* for J®"™

and I consider your " Tonsill's Punch” the
best 5o cigar I ever saw. „ . . , „
Joum W. Aitkrm, Druggist, * arboudale, Pa.

# -- —
A popular variety of four in band— sll

toes.

Womem Admiration win who uso Gionn’s
Bulphur Soap to improve tbs »kin.
Uill'E Uulr and Whisker Dye, Me. The best

Who ever sew a Stuttering woman I-
Chicago Juter Ocean. •

-

Whir every thing else fails, Dr. Bagc s
Catarrh Remedy cures.

i . tm, «+ -- . 
What perfume Is most inj irious to fe-

Dais beauty I lb ;ess-*nceof thyme (time).

Ir afflicted with Boro Eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson’s EyeWatcr.Druggiats sell it- 26c.- - - - — •

Baiisatq hhearbrs— the waves at New-
port. __
BROMrmris is cured by frequent small

doses of Pino’s Cure for Consumption.
, .. , —  #

A bachelor discovering his clothes full
Of holes, exclaimed ; “Mend I can’t.”

Curt* Rturslflia, Tooth
Headache. Catarrh, Croup. Sore Throat,

RHEUMATISM.
Urns Back, Stiff Joint*, Sprain*, Brufto*,

Burnt, Wound*. Old loro* and

All Aches and Pains.
Bo* on If reilery* «*• ni.na •mrare psins. bo*

II Cum You. Thar* tho Mm I

WrsVil company "cfe

W. L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
The only 93 REAM l-fc-SR

8l*oe In tha world.
Finest Calf, fi». srri
warranted, t ongreas, llultyn
and Ijwe. all utylr# toe. A«
If Huh snd durable *•

which show tho silk lining
vantage.
Another attractive stylo exhibited in th#

designer's parlor* is a nutty Normandy
costumo which shows a Vandyke 1 skirt
over an under one, laid in broal box
pin its, with drapery foiling from tho hip*
and forming a shawl-point directly in
front The unique bodicj u cut away over

, . * . i a Vandyke vcot which la simply shaped to
courtesy, and not rarely with distin- the form in u seam which reaches the on

••What Drug Will Scour TIiom KnglUh
lleu<«”f

Wicked Macbeth, who murdered good
King Duncan, unked this question to his
despair. Thousands of victims of disease
are daily asking “ What will scour the im-

drapery is arranged In “dog our’’ jvbotft | purities fromnivbloodand bringinchealth’’l
w hich show the silk lining to find od- | Dr Pierce's Golden Medical D.sc-overy will

do it. Y\ hen the purple life-tide is sluggish,
causing drowsiness, headache and loss or
appetite, uso this wonderful vitalizer, which
never fails. It forces the liver Into perfect
action, drives out superfluous bile, brings
tho glow of health to the check and the uut-
urafspurklotothecye. All druggists.

COCKLE’S
ANTI-BILIOUS

PILLS,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
for Llrwr, Ull*. Indlgfttlon. nt>. Fro*
I'onWiin* unlf Puni vrgstsm IsgrjMl
MKhSlUi. I'ULLKK A fl'U.LK CO

Kr*« from Mrmiryi
rrUisnU A SWIM* —
OO.. Cfatcsgu. Ill

“I am sitting by the style, Jennie” ha
murmured, softly, as ho slid into the pew
and sat down right next to his wife’*
brand new bonnet. — I/srihant TiavcUr,

No jmtp.lliokxt man or woman would
touch or tasto wine, beer, whisky or brandy,
etc., after they read tho recent astounding
disclosures of science on tho poisonous ef-
fects of alcohol as given in the July number

BIST IN THI
WORLDI

tire length of the front of the waistoosk.
The cap aloovo is also Vandyked at the
edges and falls over a aeeon J sleeve mode
of silk gauze. Tho vest buttons up tho
back beneath the trim wit- away Normandy
jacket. This design is also hore given.
Among tho list of attra< tvo summer . _____________ ______ ______________ ...

dr-htea are the 'Ma.y gow-t." for mora- : ^ I I nr,
ing wear. These are made in

MARLIN REPEATINGn RIFLE
Oaarao.
teed perfectly so-
curate and absolutely
ssts. Made In all atm for
Urge or mail gam*.

DAL Ij ARD
Oallrry, Heating and Target Rlflea.
Scad fur II luai rated < at alegar.

Marlin Flra Aram On., Raw liiavcn. Conn.

FOR SALE

tljpae r mdln* S'
W. t.. ihm gi.ah
•a.no HttOKtsrc
the U RImm-* edver-
tiwl by other ̂  _

r*tM Mom*

, Bors iJlwrer the W. L.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.
Rent In tha World Hade only by the /rater M*»rv a-
U.r Co. at Chicago, xTt . A St. LonU. SoU tueriiOArrs. Pise's Remedy for Catarrh Is the N?
D Ikfet. Fasieet to Lw, sad < Ucuptot. g|

CATARRH Bold by dreggiria or sent by maU. K
:;;J| 50c. E. T. 11 nz. •! line. War no. Pa.

I LLU8T RATED TREATIDLJffil* Er
Ka.e. Comfort, Perfect fijeoriiy and

Rupture. New pril.cip a. T hr Parker RaU*'.--
tlvr Traaa. It.- ward of •'0**

----- - ----- --- „ , _ . — _ - - — — _ , fte« trcatla.*. Pensioners farnl»hrd by t.orarnniaau.

of Domorest’s Monthly Magazine. Price '•*> at a IYahu aiv a FA RM or «o ACRF-ft near Common ftuNSB Taos* Co., am bute st-.t-ha

tho one a demi-traiaoi princisso ahapd,

With full *‘«h
drapery at the
back, and tho
other showing a
gown of even
length all
around, with full
breadths plaited
or giitborod to a
yoke. Neither
springs nor bus-
tles are worn
with those
gowns, and not
a fow are made
with full bish-
op sleeves. Some
of these dresses
are uncon fined
at the waist, fall-

ing In classic
folds from tho
yoke. Others are
worn with a silk
cord and tassels,
or have hand-
some ribbons ‘X}*!
which start from
tho sido seams
and tie in front. - DKK85-
The Charing printed vailing* and challles
largely uso l for tho Inexpensive but lux-
urious gowns, also Albatross. Surah an l

foulard In liner materials, in shales of

tr irm. * pensions
' *»« P1^" wl*0 bofks UM ampin too , ! ***

ifu IjrOtiO ik\i i HH L " — 1 " I NI lAAiLF* fftlbAis *llO« I j J^OWELLa W* LtlilU OlJlIUUVOI R* _ __
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[vere^s
THE ORIGINAL

LITTLE LIVER PILLS-

BEWARE OF IMJTATIQ.J l
Always ask for Dp.Plapce’s Pallets, or Littlo

Sugar-coated Granules or Pills.

BEING ENTIRELY VEGETABLE, Dr. Pierce’s Pellets operate without disturbance to the system, '

diet, or occnpation. Put up lu glass vials, hermetically sealed. Always fresh and reliable. As a
LAXATIVE, ALTERATIVE, or PURGATIVE, these little Pellets give the most perfect satisfaction.

— — n William Ramicti. Esq., of Mindrn, Kenrney Cmntv,
DnilQ I Nebiruka, wriu-s: "l vra« troubled with boils for
BOILS | tour rnr. «o

it I vc ndlcls, and tookSICK HEADACHE. B
. - .. | .. pink and olive, old rose with lilac, and

— A poet writes: ‘I am the saddest cream whlto trimmed with tlnv rows of
when I sing.” So is u cat. black or golden-brown velvet

—The Use of the Negative.— British Corsages like those of last winter’s gay
Working-man- “Hain’t none o’ you "CMon arc oarcmoly. " i i.. ..i" „ and stylo is worn, but always with refer
clmps see no pipe a-knockin about oncQ to tho occasioc for whlch tho.tollet is
;;one o’ these ’ere sheds nowhere? — jesignod; the glove-fitting bodice for theJudy. tailor gown suitable for morning, shop-

A Snndav-sehool teacher in Liteh- u'ul traveling; a very long-waistodn * Y,.5. , T ‘„v n 1 corsage almost without a basque for dressy
field told Ins infants to ask any ques I dinner and tot wear, and a cuirass-bodice,
tions they had in their minds, and a wm, point and plastron for full dress oo
little one asked: “When is tho circus casions— this more or bss open over half
coinin'*?” — Christian nt Work. b'ffh or wholly high chemisettes of lace orn w ,f .Ir . . I tuJe. Ha bit -basques are worn with gar-
— Young Man — “Mr. yv eeks, why dcn.payiy toilettes of silk with square tabs

don’t you shingle your barn?” Old or poplum points falling low on tho skirt
Farmer— “Cause it’s rainin’.” Young with wile velvet rmr* turning back from
Muu— "Well, why don’t you .hlnglo it 3
when it isti t mining? Uhl r artiu t I prinros90 giip* of silk used as foundations

“It don’t need It then.”— Li/V. | ̂  i000 dresses are now. very frequently

—Charlie— “There, now, Em, Mr.
Blunt’s hat ain’t a bit bigger than
pa’s.” Emma— “ Well, Charlie, what
of it?” Charlie— “You said last night

that Mr. Blunt had tho thickest head
you ever saw.” — Poston Beacon.

_Wife— “I don’t see why women
want to wear high hats, anyhow.”
Husband -“Neither do I, my dear. "
Wife— “Yes; it’s perfectly senseless.
They don’t cost a bit more than the
others, and sonic of them not nearly so
much.”— Dispatch.

—‘•Where do you get all the funny
things you print in your paper?”
asked tho inquisitive subscriber. “Out
of my head, sir. out of my head,
curtly replied the bothered editor.
“Do you really, now?” said tho inquis-
itive ‘subscriber, pityingly. “Well, I

ratbor had an idea that something was
wrong, but I didn’t know it was so
bad that.”— Somm-j/te Journal.

“I have joined the Audubon
—Said an old bachelor: “After board- gaiety and think It a grand aasocia-

ing in a good many different houses I tion/’* Husband— “Well, if 1 belonged
hftve come to the conclusion that where to gucj1 ft poeietv, I would live up to its I costfmk for the ported, ami there aro
tho table is wretched the people are , m w. -“What do you mean? I OOUMTbt or plaih also rich snd elegant

amu.Tng.nd jovi,.. Where it is guod ̂ ’t wear any part of a bW oh my *oou
the .boarders are apt to be more than] ̂ ,,,^1,” H— “ Nobody said any wilh th0B0 0f wbtte Doe and checked and
ordinarily stupid and uninteresting. 1 tWnjr about your bonnet. It s your baiT(,d blaok and whits silks, with wrap,
account for the fact on the well-known frtpo docoPati0u I refer to.” W.-“My bonnet ami parasol •»««*. Dove gray
physiological principal that a full stem- f j How is that decorated?” H— surahorfoulard dresses hjjre whim c r> -

«h mako, a atupid Uraiu.” ’’What . "why, wllll cow,’ foot.” - Boston | £ tX
Budget.

—What the Neighbors Said.—
A furuier's son was Silas Brown
Whose ui’sdeeds cttU*ed his psrcqj pain,

And who was known about the town
AS one who’d ne’er do well aKain;

Bo, when the father, through the door
His offspring flung with wrathful rry,

The neighbors said: "As oft before. „
Poor Brown has heaved a lieavy

------- --- Boston Budget.

—A new reporter lias joined tho
staff. Ho was writing up his liret aa-

Blllous llcadarhc, Dlzxluess. Con-
stipation, Indigestion, Bilious
Attacks, and aH derangements of the
stomach and bowels, aro pro iptly relieved
and peqnancntlr cured by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets. .In «x-

j plmintion of the remedial power of these
Pellets over so great a variety of discuses,

it may truthfully be said that their action upon the system is
universal, not a gland or tissue escaping their sanative influence.
Bold by druggists, for 25 cents a vial. Manufactured at tho Chem-
ical laboratory of World's Discensakv Medical Associ axiom,
Buffalo, N. Y. -

them Hint I could not walk.
of Dr. Pierce s Pleasant Purgative ------
one •Pellet* after each meal, till nil were gone, iy

that time I had no boils, and have hud none sinpe. * nave also
been troubled with sick headache. When I feel It coming oi^
1 take one or two * Pellets,' and am relieved of the headache.

Mr*. C. W. Brown, of ITnpakonrfrt, Ohio,
snyst "Your 'Pleasant Purgative Pellets’ are
without question the best cathartic ever

the bouse all the

sold. They aro also a most efficient remedy
for torpor of tho liver. Wo have used them
for years In our family, and keep them In
1 IRIS.

cut low in tho nock or in a very doop
square front an l back, while the lace bo l-

ioe above is cut high in tho throat, a be-
coming and pretty fashion revived and one

exceedingly comfort-
able during the tor
rid days and evenings
of July and August.
Homo of tho expen-
sive white costumes
have round waists
made very plain, with
a rich trimming of
costly luce arranged
down tho front und
on tho elbow sloovos
only. This plain is
followed for tho rea-
son that en tulle uro
pretty little Russian
jackets of dark vel-
vet to bo worn above,
revealing only the
white waist beneath,
from throat to bolt
and tho dainty laco
sleeves, for nine out
of ton of these jack-
ets are sleeveless.
Block repp d s Iks
with superb laco aud
Jut garniture* are
again largely im

aen mnacs n ... ...... " ,

full stomach yours must lie, then, said

his landlady’s daughter, who chanced

to overhear his remark. -iV»«e(ptoa
News. ^ _ _ __

—Mrs. Bagley— “William, have you
read that ridiculous story about Vannar

College? How the girls ate one hun-
dred tliousand buckwheat cakes and
ever so many pounds of beef and pork
and all that?” Bagley— “Yes, 1 ye
read it, and don’t believe a word of it.
How conld tho girls exist without tho
necessaries of life?”

FOR A CASE OF CATARRH WHICH THEY CAN NOT CORE.

CSYMPTOMS CF ftATARRH.
Dull, heavy headache, ot*t ruction of tho nasal passages, dls-

charges falling from the head Into tho throat, sometimes pn*-
fusc. watery, and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody and putrid; the eyes aro weak, watery, and
Inflamed; there Is ringing in tho cars, deafness, hacking or
coughing to clear the throat, expectoration of offensive matter,
together with scabs from ulcere; tho voloo is changed and has
anasal twang; tho breath is offensive; smell snd taste are im-
paired: there is a sensation of dizziness, with mental depression,
a hacking cough and general debility. However, only a fow of
the above-named symptoms are likely to be present In any ore
case. Thousands of cases annually, without manifesting half of
tho above symptoms, result in consumption, and end in the
grave. No disease is so common, more deceptive and dangerous,
less understood, or more unsuccessfully treated by physlciaus.
By its mild, soothing, and healing properties,

DR- SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY
CUBES THE WORST CASES OF

Citarrti, “Cold in the Head,” Coryza, and Catarrhal Headache.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
FUJI 013, OO 0333NJTTS.

Untold iGONY

from Cmrrh.

SVER. I

iat, of Ithnca, N. I’., writes: "Some ten
years ago I suffered untold agony from
chronic nasal catarrh. My family physi-
cian gave me up as incurable, and said l
roust die. My case was such a bad one,

that every day, towards sunsetjny voice would l>ooomo so hoarse
I could ‘
ing anc ________ _ ...
uso of Dr. Sage s Catarrh Remedy,
man, and tho cure has been permanent.

Thomas J. RrsitfHti, Esq., tM! Pine Street,
St. Limit, Mo., writes: “I was a grout suf-
ferer from catarrh for three years. At
times 1 tffmld hardly breathe, and was con-
stantly hawking and spitting, and for tho
last eight months could not breaths through
the nostrils. 1 thought nothing could be done for me. Luckily, 1 was advised to try

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, and I am now a well man. I be-
lieve it to l>e the only sure remedy for catarrh now manufac-
tured, and one has only to give It a fair trial to experience
astounding results snd a permanent cure."

i PVvrV (MV, vOWItrUR omwv, IIIJ wafusm mmirxu
Hi Id bareljr STH*ak above a whisper. JrU^nornlngmy tHuigh-

of Dr.^'snge's0 ramrrh B®®sdy, in* three months, 1 was a well

Eli RoBims, fh/npan P. 0.. CWumlda Oo,
Pn.. says: ** My daughter had catarrh when
site was five years old, very tadly. I saw
Dr. Sage’s Ontarrh Remedy advertised, and
procured a bottle for her, and soon saw
that It helped her; a third bottle effected

a permanent cure. She Is now eighteen years old snd sound
and hearty.’1'

Three Bottles

Cure Gitirrh.

.is fastened with small buttons of real
silver.
Stylish traveling dresses are made of

find Austrian wool lu shepherd’s check in
blue ami golds, the vest panels and tunic
trimmed with dark-blue velvet ribbon.
Tho square crowned walking hat of gold
colored straw, comes well over tho eyes,
und is trimmed with a band and high loop*
of dark-blue velvet tun through with hand-

some gol I pins. — ---- C. D. F.

V Mother of Thirty- Three Children.«m».. , A special from Washington says: “A
aiirnniobt, which was the resuscitation } lank West Virginian, mimed Drown,D,e . . . , ... ....... 'I'lm <>itv I ____ Mm-nlf nt thn Iieiision bureau to

This represent* a healthy 11
Throughout tu various scenes.

Jast snrhabfsssjtio^en^

tho blood, by acting
Ivor, rikln and JKid-

egctable combination that
The original Photograph,

panel bum. of this picture
eont on receipt of lOe. la

** shoulder, and this i» what he road. ̂  Uia mother had borne ihlrtyiureo
and chewing gum. How preposterous.

— Philadelphia Call.
 i —

—A perfect gulranic battery exisU in man,” said the city

••The fair form lay on the dock, and children in all. Twenty of this number
“The fait ionu Vouug were boy% sixteen of whom h^ aervod da

iSa|= Si®
impart the current to those coming in uoss. lhe new top i ghort I de files of lie office fall to show another

Smith's BILE BEANS porlfV i
direr Ur und promptly on the LI
ney». They consist of a vegctabio comoination tna

and Bright** disease. Rend 4 rents postage fek* a sam- - ........... — - H
pie package and test the TBt’TIl ot what we say. Pricey 85 rents per bottle,
mailed to any address, poaipald. DOKK ONE BEAN, bold by druggists.

OOUUICv W1UI UIIU, sum II® *•» I V , , , , ...Wil llint pnil-
with violent spasms. He is now look* pants for breath showtfl

ing for a situation aa ft “tounocr.”- | aeiousness

record whore sixteen tons of om
tad mother sorvod as soldiers in the lute
war.”

For a woman to say she does not use
Proeter & Gamble’s Lenox Soap, is to
admit she is “behind the times.*
Nobody uses ordinary .soap now they

can get “ Lenox.”

.A.oirsaiv'X'ai tv a. remain fob

1NP FIRE CHITS cv^b.
I The mot! imeroiiting hook of th«
Uks hot enkw* Fur lurm- und -tnni-i- sOirmA
aib.NEY C. M1LLKU A: OUH Chi- *#•, IU.

ASTH Wl A
fVraiu. Mat fv.« Dr.W.B H»ir Cinoinnsti. 0.

tRy*# BBkMHrKKhAKXn axis HOLMtaUk, u-Wi.aus.

CUCC reiMrn msll. Fnll
§ MB B- Molly's New 'rsIhT HyrlMiu ot l)re«S
I llftsla Cutting. M(X>1>V A('O..Cincini>su,0.

IOWA

EDUCATIONAL.

ST. CLARA ACAOENY^W^abtt

PoV lui t her ‘ psrncuisr  1 S|tply fOf csl

A. N. K.— A ______ 1 143 
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SAG & YOCUM
Have just opened a large importation of J. &
0. Meakings white ware, in both old and
new shapes.

We offer 1 quire of good paper with
envelopes to match, put up in nice box.
for 20 and 26 cents.

•

Fruit Jars, pints 88 cents, quarts $1.00,

half gallon $1.26. Buy cans early as the
price always advances.

Dusters, Sprinklers, Hammocks, Croquets,

Lunch Baskets, Oranges, Lemons, Bannanas,
Nuts and Candies.

You will find us headquarters for summer
supplies, at low prices.

MmoI Sotri.

R< port of till* Assessor and Dirttclor fto

H»e niiduhI school mectinx of district Nt.

8, Cmrlionol. Hytviwi and Liium, (CIhIscu.)

July HU., 1887.

MON KY RRCKITKD. .
Oil li 'n l ft! doit iif ksl tasr . . . $ 83-41
Dlnct and mill ink lor town of

................... 2.570 38
i)iivi:t ami mill ink for town of

..... . ............. . 424 05
....................... 7908

Korcixn si'holNrs .......... ....

KftkKi

Crop nulfTiln for the wi-ek etidiuk’
July 9, 1887.

ISMFKIiATUKB.

The t< ni|u isime of the past week has
been above the avt-ruge, and (he lust two

days the temperuture bus been reearded

above 90.
RAINKAl.L.

Itainfull for the past week has been
above the average. Loral showers has

REX «d «« '«* •»,«« “7; "7 •'“>*

HOAG & YOCUM.
CONCERNING

FURNITURE!!

Told ..........   $8,9fifU

MANKY raiu OCT.
For tr sellers ..... ... ......... $2.7*800
Incidental ..................... 431 id
Janiliif,,.,. ..............  270.(0

Ib-pnlrs ....................... 38 79
Wood ............. . ........
Director ...............  8800
AsMssor ..... ..... ........... . 23 00
Inter, st ....................... 8 71

Total ............ .. ...... $8,708 18

On hand ............. ; ...... $' B68I

KSTIMATK TOR IRE COMINO YKAIt

For learhers ... .......  $2,700 00
Incidental .................... 800 00
Janitor ........................ 870.00
((•‘INiirs.. ............   50.00
Wood ............   800.00

Director ........ .... ......  50 00

Assessor... . .............  2500
Addition to ward school ....... 700.0"

Total ..... .......i. ....... $4,29j U0

KSTIMATKO ItKCirrs.

On hud ...................... $ 130 g|
Kwigo scliohiri. 200 00

week, and was evenly dislributeil over the

•talc.

SUNSHINK. v m

The innshine for the first three days of

the week whs Im-Iow (lie average, while the

renudnlng poilion of the week the sun*

shine was shove the average.

^ chops.

The effect of the temperature upon corn

and potatoes Iihs been favorable. \\ heat

and oats look in good eondilioo.

The haying is about finished, and the

wheal harvest Is well along, some being

slacked and some already threshed.

N. li. CoKGkll,

Bgt. Big Corps U. 8. A.

)frotiC9

•uatrt-

I will Itr constantly on band at my new
stand under (lie mwlolDco to pay (be

tiiubest market pi ice. In casb. for nil the

(list r lass butler I eun gel, amt will also

retail iii»t elaas holler to any who may
want, at all limes, mid at as reasonable

figures as any one ean sell a good ai tick*

•or. And giiuianiee salisfacliou.

Cash paid for eggs. A- Dcrand.

A Carikl^ dog gomniitied suicide by
pushing ids head under n gate and chok-
ing to d<-Mth.

tfottci to Creditors.
•TATB op MICH 10 AN. (Vmnty of WashQ _____ . .... ..........

J) tmaw, ss. Nofico is b'orchy f ivpu. ihai bf
an •>id< r « f tb« l,n>t>aO< Court f. g| “

w as, isstsi sr/— ----- : — ------- - <r ib« County
*»f WashteiiDw' maile tai Uh* .’till day of Juo*.
A. I). IS 1. sis oi'inlbs fnan ibat ilnta wen*
al)o»i<d for cmlltors to i>it«*ait ibeir claims
against ih»* estate of peh r llarlbcl, late of
said omniy. d« .vam^l. hih! tbat alt creditors of
pant •I.Hvasnl an* required to |>n-M>nt thHr
claims to said Prubuto Onuit. at the Pr»batc
omcc in tbo city of Ann Aih»r, Inr eiamlm
at ion and «U wtmcc, >>n or bef«>rw tb" 2ltb dnv
of PcivmtM'r iwst, sod lbs I sucb rlalnis will
Imbeanl la fore wtld Court, on Saturday Ibo
ftih dsy of N'ptiiuU'r. and on KaturdHy tba
tsih day of laaaiuber rw**t, nt U n o'clock In
tb«* foicnonii of caeb of said days.
Dated, Ann Arbor. June ft, A. D. IMT.

IV I Ltd AM D IIAHHIM AN,»»41 Judf« of ProfalU.

/

Folding Binder

mm '/A' 7$

Enjoy Life.

What a truly bcmiiilul world we live in!
Nature gives us grandeur of li)o^inlMius,|fn«,uwintyor w a#* tens w, h'.ldsti at the Pro-
glens amt ocefttis. and thous-imls of nieaiis batenm. . in the city of Ami Arbor, on Mon-
of eiijoynieiil. We can desire no belter ',"v* "'I ,,,h day of July in the year onens -

Prob&to Order.
CTATK OFMICMIUAN.Countyof Wasbtensw,

ss. At asoMkai of tbe Prdmie Court for
the County nf Wmbtensw, b-.ldeu st tbe Pro-

Total

leaving f.»r direct tag ....... ... $3 844 19

The board rcfrommetids that a direct
Ini of $2,900 lie raised.

IT'gfiifti UP dislo-arund. • isiiatntged and worn out
f ^ with disease, when there i« no iKTathm

»• r this feeling, as every suffi rer can easily

In ib<- mat ter of tbe KataU*of Jeremiah Krum
drceestd. Hmncr Doyd. executor of the last
will s>d icM'iom-jit of Mid df-ccased, comes Im
to I'ourt and reprmw nt tbMt be la now prepared
tis S*aMk. till* i w #4 1. ik I m . k.tt. k. .  . a .. ** ^ . L.

GOOD NEWS FOR ADI..
If you arc in wint of Furniture, don’t buy one cents worth

K*Bt Flowtl Wiil’m .ke lii* ni liff I" II*

a„ or w„ic„ .per,. ^plnl ,udadopted. : seventy flye jier cent, of such maladies as
The following trustees were elected fur Billlouaes*, Imligesiiou, 8k*k Headache,

three years: 0 W. Palmer, Frekl Vogr! '^^Bvenms Nervoua Pmstmihm, Diz/i-
A I a meellM. i # . . ibt llmd, PnlpitAlbiM »f Iht Hear*t t I 1 gt^ .J! ,n,*,erf I bMd other dlttressing stominm* Three

Tims, lay, July If. ItW?. tbe following wvrr doses i.f Augu*t Fh*wcr will prove its
elected officers of Uw board 9* tbe ertu- Sample botlhs, 10 cts.

Ingyear Mralerator J B.*twi Director. 1 T’y

J. P. Wmi . Assessor, Fred V«fei

--- --- ' -- ----- nuu K'l’n-w III luni u<. HUM pn imr* <1
oldsln mtiaMCtory proof, that Green « Au- to render bta tlnal st'eount ss aueb eaeoutor.
gust Flower Will make them liec Irorn ** ‘Jolwd, tbat Tueaday.Uw*

vth .|.I> of AujfUft nexl, at ten oVIock til
the fonauMM), la* assigned for exatniniiif and
allowing sueb acoount, ami tbat the

• * ifjtic:. r. t. quiver t» maKing i atmict jriiofiv
until you Have called upon us. Amongst our immense stock you The B-vard of Ur vw-w for tie frwphk tt the mlncwl pi ire of only $;ioti

will find wluitever article you may need, and we si, all offer goodt- ihelsrs will men *t the Town n.li be- ‘ur**'! 7 n;•   • . . ... I aw staksw ! I. m t», .Mk«^ . . / A • — _ J w a »

ThotOTrapAf.

K. E. StiAverf* making Cahlnct Phnfo.

it a price that other dealers cannot ami will not compete with. j**”1 !hc,‘flr, “J aRdiJm.ami‘ 1 p m to 4 p ns , Mond iy. Julv 85. 1887

WE CAREY THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE J D <** r™™.

Gallery nVer II 8. Huluits Jc Co.VMon*
Vl0u37

dt'vlsre*. lefstses, and helra st law of
salil dit-Hacd, and all other persona
Interested In said estate, srt nq ill red
towepasr at a sssslnn of said * ourt. then to bo
holden Ht the I'rehateoatce, In tboCIty of Ann
Aibir. In su'd County, and show rause tf any
the iv lie, ».hy the said aeomint sb* uld not bo
allowed i And It is further Onb red, that sidd
executor give notice to toe person* fntenMted
in mM estate, of the|M'n*lenuy of said seciaint.
and the heuring ibervof, bycHiisIng s oipy of
this order fo la* ptili||>hed In thsCbrliM Herabt.
a newspaper printed and dn-ulated In said
county, three siicreasivu weeks pravious U)
said duy of b«‘Nring. 4a

WILLIAM D. IIAKIUMAN,
l J .. Jild/oof Probate.
WU. My, ProUst e Huglstsr.

irob&to Notico.
AN. COIN.. ___ ____
session of tbe Probate

jjTATE or MlCllfb AN, Cot- ntt or Wash-
tknaw. ss. At #

For yon to select from, und all of the latest derigni from the l)c*t

manufacturers arc to be found in our warerooitu.

clueivcly the goods of some of tli? largest

ftaxiks

. ir.nitwt, mi. M ni-WH|oo Of ID*' I n >11110'
vvrvvv would cojoy tour dinner j f,1>r ,h« •’* uniy of Wssbrenaw, holden st

1 J si-.d are proveiiud bv Dvs- o'’ ni,K,i,‘ 2!w!?*Jn ‘be City of Ann Arbor, on
j pop!*, um A^r“g ^ •,b° -h  ** nf- ,h4* >"ar 0,,e- ; they are a positive euro for

>>e handle ex-j Link Wood sod family drove down ihi. diffe‘t5on. l latulency and ( onrtipation.
j We frumntce them.

-m Tshlels. tbon^ml sM ̂ ht"^:
— j. »_ Pres**ut, VHUiuiu !>• Hun (man, Judge of Pro-

I'M

Dyspensia, la-
Imte.

way Sunday.

FURNITURE HOUSES OF GRAND RAPIDS, VvL". IZTlZ "" n“d'
And are °"lv ,l0"*i ,linc,,-v wl'er° fou,ld *l,e‘ Slifnl,.ol, Dm. lure rommencnl run

fuomntce them. 23 and 60 cent*. ,

In the matter of tbe EJiuto of Hose Conaty.

Which ar
INDIANAPOLIS DESKS AND TABLES,
r»cknow lodged by all ti( bo tbo most perfect, bet

ning their Ihrething machine.

H 8. Armstrong, Druggist. l h aim* Wilkinson tbe admlniitrntor of Mild
estate, come* liny court and rvpres 'iits tbat be
is now prepared to render bis Unal account as

ZTZZ " “ ’•iKfeawssars___ noon. Im aMignetl f.ir examining minI allow-
..... ’ " ....... jlng such acon.ints, and that the hHrs

».,! clioq^t Desks and Table., We are peing to' close out tins il- : E,,'n" "‘I’1'1* l«i tL'1! ! „red Ad ' r7P« “brJ.od SVii'S' 3
now nnrpli'i^.'fi ...„l 1-^.. ‘ ‘‘e recoils a good lime. r—.-.u i» .English liernedy. h i t a guaronted prep,

gration : if It does not help you it will cost
you nothing. Try it. A singlo doss will?? S rrfs :i,“ ir ss SESls

ineu attendiug scIhnJ m Flint.will get bargains. Wo never were nudersold and never will be. n45

DUDLEY & FOWLE,
12 J to 129 Jefferson Aren tie, Detroit.

GREAT JET SALE

Uirvetl is nearly completed. The

wheat in a gn at many instances being
much boiler than was expo led, '

I M. Whittaker and his handsome pair
of ponies arc quit; frequently seen down

our way. He does uot like lo desert the
farm all at once.

We are suffering here from lick of rain.

Pol at"** and corn have arrived at Hull
eriiicdl sinje where lain is an linporlanl
necessity, but still it does tiol nuno

Of Siiikk

the ( Ity of Ann Arbor, In said County,
and show muse, If any tb«re lie, why the
wild aooimni kh *ul*l not Im* allo yed i And It
is further wlcrtid. that sgldailmlnUtmtor gut

itdcsjQctC. ivalce t<» ihe p- rs-ais Interesiett In s.ild estate.. m* puhlished hi th** Chelsea iIkm ai.o a tiewspa- 1
The death rate iu Colorado it eight i>cr 1 »*‘r Pr‘r'1*‘'d and circulated h, said r ainty. thren Ithousand, 1 8^" W''“kS 10 ^ of

WILLI tM D. II A II HIM A V

Q

The Lightest Draft Elevator Bind-

er in the World.

BUCKEYE
LOW-DOWN BINDER.

\£L
v’.

A Merchant 'a Opinion.
Mr. II. F. Noiirse, Ocm nil Wo-lem Agi

..... . Jildgeof i'ndnite.
« u. l». DurV, Prubste lleglster. 4fl

Of Dry Goods at The Busy Bee

Hive will Do You All Good

MAY Do You Qo°d

TO FIND 26c Silk Mitta for 18c.

TO FIND Hoaiery from Our Sample Sale
at two-thirds price, and 200
dozen left to select from.

The Kidneys cannot perform Iheir prop,

er ofllcc when diseased iind at Hie same

time expel Hie impufllies that should
l> iss off through their proper nclhui. A
IVw doses uf Kellogg’s C'blitmbinn Oil will

convince the must skeptical that it acts

directly on the Kidneys. For sale by
Glazier, DePuy A Co.

physicians pivstTiplhiiis ami allemlam-i' . R"k*'* dst«*d ihe seventh day of May, a. n. isTn,

iip**ii our children, as I have i fl.-r a leu ' and Mary c.

*7 "r,,|i'111"" (-;»<«•* "I II,«) Hk«, ;

( lire I c.oinol dorrihe io you imdirall) I Fredrieka nyb-.ldt, «1| the township of Water-
what i has * one lor us, imi van say that  f.' **"n “"d state afftresald, Hbleh

V'1 *•»“• *•<" «•*•«», i , wittxi
Whiitl apilhm hag done after it lew iipplh n»w, In Liber .Ml of Mortjpi«ea! . .ii paie E. m,
ciilh'm*. Luge bullies only $1 00, at Gin i1*® •2",, d*»y ef May, A. I). I ill, at lutTu'ota-k

,l"'' U“1’“V * c" '‘ 1 3.Sv,Sm.lTilr",,‘;, rj:1 S},u a'
D. IHSI, and upon the i iih dgy uf luiMiary' A

...... . — ...... -iaSfiBBSggS^S
ifisSiStasSsSS'SyS

iiwlr

iv * 5k**uL»

is room m the house.

North Lxko Xtoaa,

The Misses Kddyt are iu this vicinity
visiting their cousin*.

Hose and potnio bugs are more pleuly
than nnythiny else aiouml here lately.

Mr. W. K. Stevenson )uat Ids premium
three year old colt, by Lock Jaw, tins
week.

^\\c mv*o\\ b1’7 AA'r'‘
J. warranted, „ bec.ure U®

con.tuut'on. Heuiembcr, wo Ku.„a,oo it. 1 “XT,1?*!?
H. 8. Armstnin),', Dmggist, f»ny«'ne tmndr. dtte* dollain, and no suit or

The only successful Down Binder

in the World.

Where you cannot clinib over, you 1 v|"Jiir'»o> nr nnrSn'&r^L'wlJrcliy thU

TO FIND 20c Fine French Battiste 121-2c

TO FIND ?Ta“PIe Gauze and Balbriggan
Underwear at two-thirds price

TO FIND & bi^ Pfl0 60’ 85 and 75c Wool
Dress Goods Suitings at 47 l-2c
and every piece new.

TO FIND 4(?- dozen Suspenders at half
price.

TO FIND ^Ci^hit® Battiste Dress Goods

TO FIND ?aumrJ?le Aprons, Turk-
ish Towels and Parasols, and
Black Lace Scarfs at 1-2 to
2-3 pnoe.

Tio Greatest Medicine of the Ajo.

n; " from |

......... ... ....... * “
" t;"' ,l,,5 " om,'r "" • "-in on , A"htr^,:,r ,

i‘ ri Vn,H v ,,xP'aiiifd in } huHtnnnd lH»lntf In ,h.* ,nwn.E?^T,f Lima %
Wi ltln, languaue, A single dnsn Inhal. d uS d^Ht^VaH^^fe^ T*
and taken ncconling lo direcilong will I on ibo“mni iS omh, , Hrmr1n «n,,,<‘,e!,r‘r
convinco anv one that h is all ...... ........ J^Uiof Ujt^n^ tlernfm"^

In the- county uf W n’kh Jena ml' s^ 1 1' 'of

jfau. Uiomiu u< ni h three dcrriH** iukI fnrty-flve
lauiutes, a-odt oti’i eh tin nml itfiv llukii ihi.m...

Tl ... . . I I'lirliinccs there. in H'liuding, t.J<'th,Wr w'l'lh t'he
Tlw cullk.lloo oftamboo l,,,, ,)rovul ... ........... .. .

quite successful in Cnlifiirnia.

BUCKEYE

The abort* nro the Sample, bought of tho traveling .ale.men of

the Six Ur-e.t WholCulo Hon^. in New York, Uu.ton, Philadelphia

Chicago, and bought at a great big discount.

Some of (hem ure slightly soiled, but the greater part yon would

never know had been earned as sample*, u'lui not i„ theW injimd.

Our (neat July Sale will be in the fnHvit uenie ft Fubliohcncfii.

Come as soon as yon can. Ilwipeotfully,

FIELD. -
BUSY BEE HIVE.

Jackson, Mich.

L. H
Santphs of Dress Good#,

Bilks and Tnrobtinzs sent to
*i»y »ddre*i on application

up to sun down don’t gather much news
•'*r n paptf||

The Ann Arlior Campers returned home
last Monthly evening, their places to be

filled with another set soon.

Elder Marshall is the happy father of a

bran new girl baby. About ns good

hnrv. st as any in lids vicinity.

What lots nf old burns and sheds Ihe
Mutual will have to pay for this 'year,

lo In Ip lengthen out a poor wheat crop.

The old Pinckney school house, where

so many teachers have been qualified to
icneli, was burned down on Saturday
night last. <

Miss Hetty Collins looks trim in her

hew earring*. It only hicks a driver to

make a complete rig. Oh, that I were
young again !

The grove of H. C. Glenn is alive with

campers. They lake meals at the house

and spend the remaining time in die
grove and on iho lake.

Mrs. S C. Hadley was very sick last
week, but Is somewhat boiler now. A
counsel of doctors pronounced it benrl

disease. We all hftpe for her
soon.

recovery

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lamps nml
Blemish* s from horse*, Blood Spavin,
t urbs, SplinlM. Sweeny, Hlngbone, Stifles,

Sprains, Swelling-*, etc. Save $50 by use

of one bottle. Warranted. Sold by ft

8. Armstrong, druggist, Chelaea. vlUnar

Ho Sad Salt Rhium for 80 Yuri.
GA. Maiiv.1, Asi’t. 8Upi. 4 o i» A..*.
I. R. L & F. H H. writes : “ For 20 years

I have been afflicted will. Hall Rheum in a

most serious form. During the winter nea-

son, tny iuinds have been in such a eondi

lon } vva8 u,‘*hle to dress or undress*
rhyseli without asalaiauce, and I have mu

ftir

, ....... . n> IIIMTI|IIUR Will
ronv.nee any one thnl il is all Hint iselaim-

e*l lor ll. Warrant.-d to cure ihe lollmv
mg dis'-aM-s . Hlieumatisin or Kidnev
Di-as*' in any form, lln.daehe, Tomh-
aeh,. Karoche, Neuralgh, Hjvaiua. Bruise*,

Mesh \\nundH. Bunluna, Burns, Corns
8|dnal Affla tlon, Colie, Clamping p„iIH
Cholera Murhii*. Flux. Diarrhma, Coughs,
l olds llrom hial Affeelhm, .Catarrh, ami
a aehesundpauis exte.nal or internal
full directions with each bottle. For
tale by Glazier, DePuy A Co, vl7n87

3LsIC3rHT IVKO'WIESR

-KX ow.j. h.T.

-.w 'fS i»pK:SK$5l=s
«t mode that will remove all «'f whl seotlm iwJfemedieine-- - ..... J T

...

H. 8. A i ms: rong. Druggist.

Burin, Ihn pml wirier no leu 11, an 100
children have burned lo death.

Dca’t Fail to Try It, ’

i oinn lanulv hnsbien aftlieled uiii,
Hay FeVi r, eulininallng late hi the fall j,,

bieisi. I man to Palmer WeMfaJl y ,unry * Nord-
DuteU Jiuiu Ifl. 1*07,

j.cH)rj«ain itRyi>LAUFF, '

Artnun Htratia* of the t-slate of

M J TNivwx ««yhol<n, ilwaKised.
«* J.LRIIMANs Attorney, ni

The Strongest Geared Mower ifl

the World, and Longest

Lived.

S«n«lor Hablu. of Minues**.*, \m no
children ot his olvn. bul gives paternal

care U,uiHef, iemlleas orphans.

Coggh

P"T0
MACKINAC.

‘m, n"lil 1 l,t‘£l!ln lull,, | ^2!?.wKti«J>0lr

I' nr.WnMf' |f f1"*' 8V" ̂  ' «* 1| Armstrong, Druggist

Summer Tours.
Palaoe Stoamerau _ Low Ratos.

omoTTrUrcKc'iTuND

- , WHITC0U8, Q.n'|

'-““st! a*

Farmers wishing one of these
Celebrated Machines, or repaint

for the same, call on

_ __ J. p. foster. •

If not at his office, call on Ji

Taylor, who will supply all wants

Office: In J. W, Kimpp’s building, (formerly owned bv G.

South Maw Strut, - - . - .Cumu, Micff.

M
iM

' V-iL


